
Clean Up project Includ!! the 

f~~;;b-S-hO-U-I-d-'~c:-he-c-c-k--t-
their own property first, focus-
Ing on plastics, paper,metal
objectiVes and broken branch·
es"

• Residents are encouraged
to check the streets, terraces
·and -alleywaysin-front-of-theii'
property and around the

-block-. --
• Check all vacant lots In

the neighborhood for debris.
• If possible, place the

wastein-a~entriil·location-to-
make the clean up easier for
those removing the waste..

• If desired, organize a
neighborhood block party fol
lowing the clean .up where
neighborhoods could enjqy a
pot luck meal.

See SESSION, page 3

Conway said 'he didn't receive
any letters from voters supporting
the };Klt, when it was proposed but

-ne-aT<fhave:a,\limberopposin-glC-'
"I encourage people to wear

seat belts," he said. "I push people
to we~r them. The question is
whether the state should be man
dating thatpeople wear it."

Conway said although the new
seat belt. law will keep federal tax
dollars coming into the state, the
legislature was split between im
plementing, a "wear a seat belt
campaign" or passing the seat belt
law. Obviously, lawmakers. chose
the latter.

THE SENATOR said,.he thougl)t
the income tax measure proposed
by Gov. Ben Nelson was a good
deal but he thought it got intro
duced at the wrong' time. He said
he believes it will be back in future
years.

Conway said while he supported
parts of the governor's cigarette
tax proposal, which was withdrawn,
there were parts of it which were
weak. He said the biggest problem
was that it reqUired senators to
vote for the entire package al
though everything in it, he be
lieved, was not workable.

topped the legislature's agenda,
there were other matters the
state:.s.lawma.keIs_wor~e.d_on; _

One of those was Conwai-s pri
ority bill which would have
changed the way vehicle owners
pay vehicle registrations. That
measure, however, failed to ad-
vance. I

·It didn't surprise me," he said.
"It was a concept that raised the
question that our c;urrent system
isn't working. Whether this was the
best solution to change the system
is up to public debate. I. was able
to raise the question that the cur
rent system we have was inade
quate."

Another system which Conway
criticizes is the ·state's death
penalty. The legislature killed "
measure to approve lethal injec
tion as a way to adminIster capital
punishment. Conway said the
method for dealing with criminal
offenders and the death penalty
needs restructurinQ.

ONE LAW WHICH did pass was
the seat belt law, a bill the Wayne
senator voted against. He said the
attitude he received from con
stituents was that the state didn't
need another seat belt law since
voters repealed the last one a
few years ago.

He added that the clean up is
not intended to be for the removal
of garage, basement or attic junk.
He said when the project wal,done
in 1991, there were some things
they didn'tJa~e.because It did not
fit the bill of acceptable waste.

"There are some things we
won't take because we don't -have
a place for them," he said. "If pos
sible, we would like debris in boxes
and bags. If it's small enough, we'll
load it up and haul it out."

For more information about the
community clean up, contact
Poutre at 375-4693 (H) or 375
2896 ry.J).

ran er .sa lon, . .
taken'wthe .solid

llftlty-WI eaR-up- )WIre- e·- .. s .-.-..c--- ...- __ .

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

State Sen. Gerald Conway of
Wayne looked a little frayed
around the edges Thursday but no
worse for the wear after the legis
lature finished its 60"day session
this past week.

Foremost in the eyes of the
state was the legislature's passage
of a possible solution to the per
sonalJ)roperty tax crisis. Conway
said die legislature had to balance
all interests In dealing with the sit
uation-by finding.-wbat was fair,
economically feasible and work
able.

"The 3-R plan was really the only
thing that came up that satisfied
all of the dimensions," Conway
said. "There were things we could
have done politically but it
wouldn't have been economically
good for the state."

While voters will have the final
say whether the state needs to
change its constitution, thus
adopting the 3-R package, Conway
said he believes that voters will
approve the package in the May
12 primary.

ALTHOUGH RESOLVING the
personal property tax situation

POUTRE SAID the Jaycees have
contacted the Wayne Kiwanis, li
ons and Rotary Clubs to help out
with the clean up.

At the comp1etlon-of -the clean

Conway reviews session-

ing finalized for Friday, AprlI24.. .'. ..... _ . .. ..
According tO~'Wayne~untY- .._Whlle t~ere are ..a..-"umber of

Jaycee Garry. Poutre, the Jaycees acceptable. It~ms, PoutreasJ<SThatC-
are in charge of tl:te program again residents limit ~he waste to yard
in 1992; .- debris, gra.ss clippings and other

visible waste.
As with years past, Wayne resi

dents are asked. to have everything
they want hauled away on the

,cuII:l by 5:30 p.m.,_thedayof the
clean up. The Jaycees, and other

. o19al1iza.tIQl]u!.aJt~iJ:l!tin.9,\Yi1i be
gin collecting rubbish and betWeen 
5:30-6 p.m.

"It's intended to be an outdoor
- .clean up;" Poutre said. "We-want

debris that is clearly visible In peo
ples yards."

raiser

'The staff at the Parents' Center
are available to provide special
education and disability related in
formation, present free workshops
for parents and link parents to local
support groups of other parents.

For further information about
this workshop, contact The Ne
braska Parents' Center at 1-800
284-8520 or Bob Uhing at Wayne
Middle School at 375-2230.

space is limited, the group asks that the publk limit
items.

For more information about the program, contact
Lynell Thies at 375-2872, Mkhelle Paulsen at 375
3009 or Tammy Svoboda at 375-2546.

Head Start is a non-profit organization under the
umbrella of Goldenrod Hills Action Agency. Proceeds
from the event will benefit the Wayne Head Start
program.

graduation.
This workshop is co-sponsored

by Wayne Public Schools and Edu
cational Service Unit One.

THE NEBRASKA Parents' Infor
mation and Training center is a
member of a national network of
parent information centers. The
services of the center are available
at no cost to parents throughout
Nebraska.

Parents organize fund
Parents of children in the Head Start program are

organizing a fund rai.ser fQ.r Saturday, April 25 from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. The event will be held in the Women's
Club Room of the Wayne City Auditorium.

Included in the fund raiser will be a bake sale, a
rummage sale and a raffle. Items included in the raffle
will be certificates for the purchase of merchandise
with local retailers.

Parents of Head Start children are also asking the
public to donate items for the rummage sale. Since

Photogr..,hy: M.... Crill

Center schedules upcoming workshop
The Nebraska Parents Informa

tion and Training Center will hold a
free workshop for parents of young
adults with disabilities Tuesday,
April 28 from 7-9:30 p.m. at the
Wayne High School Lecture Hail.

The free workshop provides
.parents with a knowledge of the
process for moving their young
adult through the education sys
tem and into adult services after

Rain makers
4-H'ERS JENN\'l'-HOMSEN (RIGHTJAND HollySebadelldvertlse their car wash at Dairy
Queen .Friday. One couldn't help but wonder If the car wash would bring weekend rain.
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"It is the goal of the sponsors to
familiarize the voters on all aspects
of this complex issue," says Curt
Wilwerding, executive direttor of
the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce.

The presentation will be held in
the North Dining Room of the Stu
dent Center on the Wayne State
campus. Th~ date for the presen
tation will be Tuesday, May 5 at
7:30 p.m.

'It is the goal of the
sponsors to famil
iarize the voters on
all aspects of this
complex iS$ue.'

Curt Wilwerding
Chamber Director

-...Ca-s-t-¥o-u-r--Y-O~-II--
Make sure to take notice of the ballots on page 10 of to

day's Wayne' Herald. These ballots are your opportunity to
help us. decide the new flag, or nameplate, for YOUR commu
nity newspaper.

Ballots will be taken until Friday, April 24. The· new flag is
part of the ypcomlng redesign of YOUR Wayne Herald.

All of thl!'>na.meplate candidates were produced by Wayne
Herald artists.'

Once you have cast your vote for your favorite namllplate,ll L...;.;o::i;;:;;ii~
mall it in to The Wayne Herald, P.O. BoX 70, Wayne, NE
68~87 or drop it off at the office at 114 Main Street in
Wayne. .

The most popular choicewiJI be i!ltheflrsfetlitIOnlri-May;
which Is Monday, May 4.

THE INTENT of' this presenta·
tion is to, explain the language of
this complicated amendment and
the consequences that the state
may face upon voters approval or
disapproval.

The Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce and the Wayne County
Farm Bureau would like to invite
the public to an informational pre
sentation concerning the upcom
ing vote on constitutional amend
ment one.

Constitutional amendment one
is the amendment that will deter
mine how the state's personal
property tax issue will be resolved.

The panelists for this presenta·
tion will be Sen. Elroy Hefner, Co·
leridge; Sen. Gerald Conway,
Wayne; Bryce Neidig, president of
Nebraska Farm Bureau; and Logan
McClelland, vice-president of the
Nebraska Cattlemen's Association.

Organizations
gearing up for
presentation

are asked to

Weather
JeSiIe. Murt.ug~ 7
St. M.ry·.. w.,....
Extended Weather
Forecast: Sunday through
Tuesday; chance of rain and
thunderstorms through the
period; highs, upper-50s to
upper-60s; lows, upper-30s
to mid-40s.

Taxes due
AREA· The first half of the 1991

real estate taxes will be delin
quent fV1ay 1 and will start drawing
14 percent interest after that '1:.' ...1

date.
Residents wishing to pay their taxes b.efore May 1

bring or send the statement when paying taxes.

Blood bank visits Providence on April 23
WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood Bank will visit Providence Medical

Center Thursday, April 23 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Boosters sponsoring candidates forum
WA.YNE .~. TheWayne Elementary Boosters will sponsor a candidates

forum for 'school board candidates' April'30 at 7'p,m, at-the Wayne-
High School lecture hall. '

Tll.el'ublic_i~i"lIi!.,<Jtll~tt~nd.

Clinic Important to area seventh graders
~AYNE - The Immunization Clinic, sponsored by 'Goldenrod Hills,

Will be held at Providence Medical Center Tuesday, April 21 from
1:30-3:32 p.m."The clinic will accept students who are currently in the
seventh grade or who will be in the seventh grade in the 1992-93
school year.

According to Wayne Public Schools nurse Lu Ellingson, students en
tering the sl!'!'enth gade arl! recomtr!endeg to have their MMR
(mumps, measles and rubella) shot prior to school.

For more information, call Ellingson at 375-2230.

Ground -breaking ceremony set for ESU J.
WAYNE - A ground breaking ceremony for the n_ew_ESU 1 facility

bei!~g constructed on 14th Street in Wayne will be held Tuesday.,
April 21 at 10:30 a.m. .
_ TI1.11J)IJJ>li!,Jsjnvited to attend.

District S J holding affiliation meeting
WAYNE - The District 51 school will host an informational meeting

on affiliation at the school on May 4 at 7:30 p.m.

At a'Glance----------,
Volunteer training

WAYNE - Northeast Community
College and Community Care
Hospice Group will offer volunteer
training classes April 27, May 4, 11
and 18 at Providence Medical
Center.

Class times will be from 7-10
p.m. The classes cover a broad in
troduction to' the hospice con
cept,iAtel'l'er-sonal --communica
tion, palliative care, the grief
process, spiritual care and burial
preparation.

To pre-register, call 37S-1628 or
375-5467. The cost is $15.
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Dona Young of Twilight Line
Club reported on their 35-year
anniversary.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 20-24)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Tuna salad sandwich,

green beans, peaches. chocolate
cake.

Wednesday: Salisbury ste~k,

mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
fruit cup.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
relishes, pears, cinnamon roll.

Friday: No school.

ALLEN
(Week of April 20-24)

Monday: No school.
Tu'esday: Taco swirls, green

beans, pears, breadsticks.
Wednesday: Chicken drum

sticks, mashed potatoes and gravy,
sweet potatoes, apple juice, roll.

Thursday: Hot ham and cheese
sandwich, corn, pineapple rings.

Friday: Tuna and noodles, veg
etable variety, peaches, cinnamon
roil.

School
Lunches, _

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of April 20-24)

Monday: No school. '.
Tuesday: Chicken pattie with

bun. lettuce and mayonllaise. but
tered peas, pineapple. Rice Krlspie
bar.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with
bun. pickle slices, trl taters,

-peaclle5,--COokie•.
Thursday: Pizzawlch. piskle

spear, green beans. applesauce.
bar.

Friday: Chili. crackers, carrot
sticks, apricots, cinnamon roll.

Peteri-Undsay
Rogina Peters of Norfolk and

Scott Lindsay of Laurel are planning
a june 6 wedding at St. John's
Luther;v> Church in Norfolk.

The couple's engagement has
been announced by their parents,
Roger and Karen Peters of Norfolk
and Archie and Virginia Lindsay of
Laurel.

Miss Peters is a 19B7 graduate
of Norfolk High School and a 1991
graduate of Wayne State College
with a degree in elementary edu
cation. Her fiance is a 1987 gradu
ate of Laurel-Concord High School
and a 1991 graduate of Wayne
State,College with a major in math.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of April 20-24)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Wiener on bun, relish

and on ions, baked beans, corn
bread and syrup, pears.

Wednesday: Turkey and gravy,
mashed potatoes. tea buns and
jelly, cranberry sauce, pudding.

Thursday: Mr. Rib sandwich,
corn, mixed fruit, poke cake.

Friday: Taco boats, lettuce and
cheese, celery and carrots, apple
crisp.

WINSIDE
(Week of April 20-24)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Cheeseburgers. oven

fries. applesauce.
Wednesday: Turkey and gravy.

whipped potatoes. dinner rolls.
'peacl1eSi ,"c'c=._~_c,~__~._,

Thursday: Pizz&-' f1estada. let
tuce salad. carrot sticks. chip bars.

Friday: Burritoes or pigs in a
blanket. tater tots. fruit.

(Week of April 20-24)
Monday: Hamburger/vegetable

casserole. deviled egg. relishes,
pears, whole wheat bread. cake.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
hash brown casserole. squash.
pickle. qUick bread, strawberries...

Wednesday: Meatballs, oven
browned potatoes. green beans.
g,elatin cubes•.....wtlite bread,
p.ineapple and mandarin oranges.

Thursday: Creamed chick~n on
a-ols<;uTt;ffiitiah l:itenaea-vegeta"
bles. cheese stick, Waldorf salad.
sherbet.

F.rlday: Center closed In obser
vance of Arbor Day.

Echtenkamp-Olson
Keila Echtenkamp of Wayne

and Doug Olson of Concord an
nounce their engagement and
approaching marriage on April 24
at Immanuel Lutheran Church, ru·
ral Wakefield,

Parents of the couple are Larry
and Judy Echtenkamp of Wayne
and Arden and Ave Olson of Con
cord.

Miss Echtenkamp is a 1987
graduate of Wayne·Carroll High
School and a 1991 graduate of
Wayne State College with a de
gree in elementary education. She
is substitute teaching.

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate of
Laurel-Concord High School and a
1988 graduate of Southeast
Community College in Milford. He
is employed at Logan Valley Im
plement in Wayne and is engaged
in farming.

Johnson- Thomas
Kealie Johnson of Ravenna and

Matt Thomas of Newcastle are
planning a june 27 wedding at the
Evangelical Free Church in Kear
ney.

Parents of the couple are
DuWayne and CIndy johnson of
Ravenna and Jerry and Karma
Thomas of Newcastle.

The bride-elect is a 1988 grad
uate of Ravenna High School and
plans to graduate in May from
Grace College of the Bible in Om·
aha with an Associate in Bible de
gree.

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate of
Newcastle High School. He is
planning to graduate from Grace
College of the Bible in December
and will then._pursue a degree in
industrial technology.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal

--Mejiil-----

;,

<"J

AAl, headquartered in Apple
ton, Wisc., provides 1.5 million
members with fraternal benefits,
while its affiliated companies offer
members other financial services.

In addition, AAL members are
offered volunteer opportunities to
help others in their own communi
ties.

AAL's 'attendance, voting and re
porting requirements.

Officers ,of AAL Branch 3019
an' Murray Leicy, Randolph, presi
dent; Mardell Wittler, Carroll, vice
president; Mark Tietz, Carroll, sec
retary; and Edward Fork, Carroll,
treasurer.

juniors: Shanon Bach.
Sophomores: Brian Johnson,

Heidi Johnson, Melissa Wirth, Con
nie Wilt and Cory Witt.

,Freshmen: Todd Gilliland.
Eighth grade: Matt Gustafson.
Seventh grade: Austin Lueth,

Sara Mattes, Tracy Mortenson, Ry.
der Paulson and Amanda Wirth,

HONORABLE mention stu
dents, earning' no grade below 87
percent, include:

Seniors: Lynn Anderson,
Heather Boatman and Scott John·
son.

Seventh grade: Andrea Carson
and Andrea Kai.

Deb Daum will be one of the
young women representatives at
tending from the Wayne Zone.
Progress is being made on con·
struction of the banner. Recreation
items needed for the ingathering
should be brought to the May
meeting.

The Spring Zone Workshop will
be held April 21 at In)manuel
Lutl-,eran Church in Laurel.

An invitation was received from
the Ladies Aid to attend their
guest day on May 13. '

IRENE BLECKE introduced the
guest speaker, Bev Hansen, who
gave a slide presentation on her
trip to Thailand. She also displayed
items made there.

Hostesses were Flora Berg,
Verna, Mae Bajer, Orvella
Blomenkamp, Darlene Russell,
M"ry Lou Erxleben and Irene
Blecke.

Hattlg, Mike McQuistan, Andy
Muller, Jamie Oswald, Stacey Pre
ston, Troy Rod by, Carly Salmon.
jennif~L Sieb-",,_nd~Lucas lal'lle
and Alyssa Utecht.

Eighth grade: Wes Blecke,
Laura Erickson, Lynn Kratke. An
drea Lundahl, Tory Nixon, Matt
Peterson and Nicholas Wolff.

Members of Aid Association for
Lutherans (AAL) Branch 3019,
Carroll, have been awarded a gold
star rating by the fraternal benefit
society in recognition of exem·
plary volunteer service to the
community.

AAL's 7,895 branches ,are
ranked in eight performance
categories. 10 achieve the highest
ratings, gold or silver stars,
branches must annually sponsor at
least one AAL benevolent activity
(fund raising. work project, etc.),
conduct nine to 12 branch meet
ings, sponsor at least one educa
tional activity and one member
awareness event. and comply with

IT WAS announced that the
annual rummage sale for missions
will be held June 6 at 108 Maple
SI. Co-chairmen are Berlene
Kinslow and Fauneil Bennett.

The District LWML Convention
is scheduled june 19-20 at North
east Community College in Nor·
folk. Delegates and alternates
must be registered by May 20.
Registration dates for others at
tending are May 1 for those
singing in the choiiand May 31 for
the rest.

Third quarter honor roll stu
dents have been announced at
Wakefield Community School.

Honor roll students must earn at
least 94 percent in two or more
solid subjects and no grade below
87 percent.

Honor roll students for the third
quarter include:

Seniors: Lisa Anderson, Brandon
Benson, Billie Birkley, Lisa Blecke,
Karla Boeckenhauer, Brad Hansen,
Jeff Jeppson, Jon Johnson, Kristen
Miller, -Dalton Rhodes, Sarah
Salmon, Marcus Tappe and Aron
Utecht.

Juniors: Ben Dutton, Jeremy
Jensen, Kelly Kruger, Chris
Mortenson, Heidi Muller, Trang
Nguyen, Becky Stout and Kirstin
Thompson.

Sophomores: Kali Baker, Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Valerie Fis
cher, Adam Goos, Melissa
Haglund, Jesse Kai and Kathy
Otte.

Freshmen: Jamie Addink, Amy

The Evening Circle 01 Grace
Lutheran Church held its guesl
night meeting on April 14 with 17
members and 39 guests present.

President janet Casey opened
the meeting and welcomed those
in attendance. The Rev. Jeff An
derson gave opening devotions,
entitled 'We Are the Reason,' and
the group sang 'There is a Re-
deemer." .Jl

Gold star rating awarded
to AAL branch at Carroll

Evening Circle invites guests
to meeting at Grace Lutheran

Scheduled ~prll 30 I" Concord·
.'-D1X()h' Cou-nlY-·-RF="'-o·=m~-e~e"nsio·fj=UO£fflcit-~"~
lin,aHzes plans f<?f SpririgSpec:ialEvent
The Dixon County Home Exten

sion Council met April 15 at
Concord and finalized plans/or the
Spring SpeCial Event. scheduled
Thursaay;Jl.pril30anhe-Northeast
Research and Extension Center,
near Concord. ---, ,

Wakefield officials I-ist
third quarter honor roll,

historic displays. ' volunteers will perform the other ..THE GROUP Voted on proposing
Two programs ar~planned•.with tests.. ' . ,'a'iesson on sandwiches to'be given

t~e firstbeglnnillg ~t~J)'lTl'.wltha .....The~ird_.9radl!posterl:ontest !statewlde.A vote. also was-to not
time for guests to vl.ew displays _ winners.with the theme'qeaning ',pursue the essay contest at this
before the,peakerrpresent tl1l!\)' Roadsides;"were.selectelt-ana-an;-c-tlme;~'----"'------~--.-.---.--
pr()9!am, frOm 2:30to_3:30p.m._ n_Qum:ed./ud)'!v1artindale said the ..-
The speakers are scheduled again top winning- li'nt,yliY-Joel,tIIlCAfee Chairman_Bohlken _and. Secre-

__.comrnllJtee,..lllemebecLlJu~d!)'..Miltr-.._in the evening from 7 to 8 'P.m.. of Allen will go to the state con- tary Muriel Kardell will be voting
lindale of Concord said guest -Wit/rTSocial time follOWing. ventlon in June. delegates for. Dixon County at the

state convention scheduled June 3-
speaker will be Gerta Daub O'Dey COUNCIL' Chairman Adel Committee members Adel 5 in McCook. ' ..

~~r~~~~~k~swah~i~~~ ~~~t~ ~'::a::; Bohlken of Concord conducted the ~~~I~~~/~~p~~~~~i~~~ ~~~r~: The ~ational .Extenslon Jiome-
in Germany during World War II. meeting, and AlVina, Stanley of Arts contest., Seven entries, ,were ' makers organization ha,s approveed,

Dixon gave a written rep'o]t on . . th' . f th N tI 'I "A.
Author Jean Tiedtke. who wrote coynty fair plans. received and judged and will be e.n~ name o. e a ona ""."

Gerta's story in a book, entitled displayed at the Spring Special soclatlon for Family and ,Commu-
'Legacy of Lies and Love,' will also The council has reserved the Event. nity EduGiltion. Further discussion
be present. Lion's Health Van to test eyes, 'A ort n the S t b h" will take place at the state co'n-. rep . 0, ep. em ~r . IS· vention.

The public is invited to attend blood pressure, glaucoma,_dia- ton~alcrUlse9n the.Mlssoun River
this special program, which is also a betes and hearing during the iit .Van-kton was given -by Muriel
registered Nebraska Quasqui- county fair. Dr. Larry Magnuson of Kardell of Dixon. More ,details will
centennial Event and will feature Wavne will do two tests and nurse be announced.

Kelly. Arens.

SPONSORED by the American
Legion and Auxiliary, Girls and Boys
State is designed to teach youth
constructive attitudes toward
American government.

Students are given an, intensive
first-hand education in the work
ings of the democratic process,
especially Nebraska's Unicameral.

_ Kelly has participated in Stu
dellt Council, VICA. National
Honor Society, Athletic Club,
football and track. He has also
participated in Biology Camp lmd
been involved in the Drug Free
America Program.

Alternates to Girls and Boys
State are Amy Peters, daughter of
Chuck and Trudy Peters, and Phil
Bloom, son of Floyd and Beverly
Bloom.

Bets)' Adkln~

DAV Auxiliary holds elections
WAYNE· The Wayne County Disabled American Veterans Aux

iliary elected new, officers during a meeting -April 14 in the Wayne
Vet's Club room. Yiith Verona Bargholz serving as installing ,officer.

Re·elected were Eveline Thompson, commander; ..Enid Stanton,
chaplain; and Irma Baier, treasurer. Elected senior vice commander
was Winnie Craft and elected junior vice commander was Neva
Lorenzen. Verona BargholZ was re-elected state executive commit
tee woman. with Eveline Thompson as alternate. Ruth Wacker was
reappointed adjutant. Delegates to the department convention are
Eveline Thompson., Carol~ Nordby and., Neva L()renzen.Alternates
a(e Verona Bargholz. Winnie Craft and Ruth Wacker.' ..

Commander,T\1ompson presided' with seven members'jlresent.
Carole Nordby, Kting chaplain, gave the opening' prayer. followed
with the,flag salute led by YeronaBargholz. patriotic instructor.

Attending the~ril 6 bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans Home ,Bridal Showers-~-~~~~--'
we,,, m:v~~,eru;en, vernna Bargholz-and-frma-Baiel'o'-T-he--uAit-de--- --- .,,, ,
cided to send a donation to the Norfolk Veterans bus fund. p, tid

Thenext meetil1g will be May 12 at B p.m. at the Wayne Vet's eg eman
Club. ' CONCORD - ApproXimately 40 guests from Wayne, Laurel,

Hartington; Wakefield, Ponca, Allen, Concord and South Sioux City
'attended a miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Peg Tideman of
Hartington on April 11 at Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord.

Miss Tidel1)an. daughter of Tom and Kathy Tideman of Harting
ton. and Steve Anderson. son of Harlin and Verlyn Anderson of
Wayne. will be married April 24 at Concordia Lu'theran Church.

Decorations, for the bridal fete in.eluded a floral centerpiece in
the honoree's chosen colors of mint green and white. Delores Koch
serve\! as mistress of ceremonies and gave devotions and prayer.
AIY<;:i!, Erwin gave a reading and Pam Anderson had a piano solo and
assisted with gifts. . , .

-'-Verlyn-AfldersGR---poul'ed,""t. tlle-serlling-.-t.abItLi!!1ft,Je.i!nnln.e" ~-.c,
derson served punch. Hostesses were Alyce Erwin, Fern Erickson.
Lyla Swanson. Naomi Peterson. Suzie Johnson. Janet Anderson. Fern
Test. Zelma Anderson.Bev Anderson, Maureen Anderson. Delores

--/(ocn, Jeannine-Anaefsan;Kareii'Ahdersonand-Karen Blohm.

Observing Girl Scout Leader Day
AREA - The 10th annual observancl\ of Girl Scout Leader Day will

take place on Wednesday, April 22. Over 600,000 volunteers na
tionwide will be honored for their voluntary contributions to Girl
Scouting.

A spokesman for the Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council said Girl Scout
leaders serve as important role models and are in the ideal position
to help girls gain, a better understanding of the world around them.
In addition, they offer the friendship and encouragement that help
girls build self-worth and solid values.

The Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council acknowledges the volunteers
who are taking the lead in 19 counties of northeast Nebraska. Lo
cally, th~reare 24 Girl Scout leaders in the Wayne area.

..;

iIllptisms ,
" Be"Jamln,~ohn ,Lindsay ,
" . ,Benjamin John Lindsay. son of Mr'- and Mrs. Alan Lindsay. was

,baptlzed'Af)ril,12 'atSt..Jo~ph Catholic Church in Harvard with Fa
'therGranlooffic1at!n9.Sponsors were Joan SChade of Chadron ,and
'Daryl UndsayofWayne. '

-,_.,-Pi,ri!l!!~_w:etlL9~j!!..I1!'!!S John and Dfan Schade' of
Benkelman ~ndLarry a.nd Jeanne Undsayof Wayne;ai'jlJ-gre~
9randmothe~lOlga.Brugger of Wayne and Opal Undsayof N9rfolk,.
a!9n~wlth Joan SChade of Chadron, Jan Schade of Wichita, Kan;~"."
Pau,llInd Brenda ~berts, Andrew and, Jared_of-CattoU•.Dati'ILlndsay \.
o/Wayne, FaU\er Gr.ifnt;aliabrother EriR": """-~'-~-"---~

Friendship Night observed at OES
WAYNE - Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star ob

served Friendship Night on April 13 at the Masonic Hall.
Worthy Matron Marilyn Carhart opened the meeting by greeting

visitors, including Marg Ward. general grand committee member;
Marlene Dinklage. associate grand matron; Mary Lou Erickson, asso
ciate grand conductress; Arleen Kuhl, past grand matron, and Duard
Dempster. past grand patron, along with guests from Coleridge,
Norfolk. Plainview, Laurel, Orchard, Wausa, Wakefield, Wisner and
Columbus. .

Officers of the Wayne chapter presented a program, entitled
'ouLSideline[~'_____ _ ",_

Several dates were announced. induding--Friendship Night in
- Plainview-on-Aprit-l4;-highway-cfeanup-with-the-WayneMasGAic-

Lodge on April 25. with members to meet at 10 a.m. at the Ma
sonic Lodge (rain date of May 2 at 10 a.m.), and a pie and 'ke
cream social in conjunction with Country Store Days on Thursday,
June 11. ,

Grand Chapter-of Nebraska will be held May 12-14 at Pershing
Auditorium in .Uncoln. ~. special invitation has been issued to all
members of northeast Nebraska to 'attend for the installation of
Marlene Dlnklage of Wisner as worthy grand matron and Charles
Evans of Scottsbluff as worthy patron. .

:The next meeting of the Wayne chapter will, be Max 11 at 7:30
p.m.

Adkins; Arens representing
laurelat 53rd session of
Cornhusker Boys, Girls St~te

BETSY. AN honor roll student
and member of National Honor
Society, is president of the junior
class. president of FBLA, involved
on varsity sports teams, Spanish
Club, FHA, band, speech and sci
enc--e-.--

She has been an active member
of 4-H and Girl Scouts, and is a Red
Cross certified lifeguard.

rBrieOy Speaking-----.
Christian Fellowship plans meeting

AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Christian Fellowship will meet
Thursday, April 23 at 8 p.m. at the Evangelical Free Church in Con
cord.
_ Asingspiration is planned with several churches participating in

the program. 1'heRev. Bob Brenner, host pastor, wilt have a short
devotion.

The public is invited to attend and a time of fellowship will follow
the meeting.

Laurel's American Legion Post
#-54 and-Auxiliary have-announced
their selections for this year's 53rd
annual session of Corn husker Boys
and Girls State. scheduled June 7
13 on the campus of the University
of Nebraska-Uncoln. :

Representing Laurel at the
event will be Betsy Adkins. daugh
lec--OUlick and Joan Adkins, and
Kelly Arens. son of Bl\rnard and
-sharon-Asbra.
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. Mass Media on Frlday.- April 24 at 9 -

a.m. in -the Wayne State Student
Center.

Registration· will begin at B:30
a.m. There is no charge.

Nebraska journalists, broadcast
ers, university faculty and students
will present research. and Informa
tlon' on a variety of m'an
communication. Issues, including
new broadcast technology:ethlCs,
entertainment and public policy,
P!lbll.~::.relations---and~flolitiCl!~'-
reporting. -. - - -- -.

hUllg the symllQslum-wi1l-
be presentations by A. James Ebel,
broadcast consultant and former
general manager of KOLN-TV In
Lincoln, Chris Olson, Omaha World
Herald reporter, .and Qatl!J()hn~Qr1,
news director of KFOR radio In Un-
coin.

Among the various topics to be
covered will be newspaper reo
porters' use of the Freedom of In
formation Act in accessing docu
ments, such as those related to
the assassination of President
Kennedy.

For more information, contact
the-Wayne Statec College DiYisil!.O
of Humanities, (402) 337S·7394,
or 37S-7421.
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day (except holidays). Entered in the
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover-

. age publication.

to redistricting, it is not necessary
to re-register. Finn says those Indi
viduals affected by ward changes
have had their registrations
changed automatically. A map ac
companying this article outlines
the changes in wards for Wayne.

Also, individuals turning 18 on or
before Nov. 3, 1992, can register
to vote and cast a Dallot in the
primary election, according to
County Clerk Deb Finn.

For more information about
registering to vote, contact .the
Wayne County Clerk's Office at
37S-2288.

'This session was very trying, not
.only in terms of the issues, but the
grueling pace as well: he said.
'The daily schedules became al
most impossible in terms of the
hours you're putting in and the
pace we had to set for ourselves. I
can honestly say I'm glad this one
is over."

lished after being forced to resign
.as a college professor. He also
plans to gear up for his re-election
bid.

I!IReg:U,S. Pal,Off"AM O.Q.Cofp
..;

outh .Co......UnityCalendar

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 37S-499B (home) or 37S'34SS (work) .and leave a
_me~sage. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar wlll Include a
schedule of events for the next week. - .

IF YOU MISS the opportunity to
r'19ister atany of tbe five. locations
in the county, you can also register
to vote at the Wayne County
Clerk's Office on May 1 until 6 p.m.

For those individuals whose
wards in Wayne were changed due

close of normal business hours
Tuesday, April 30 at anyone of the
following locations: Farmers State
Bank, Carroll; Winside State Bank,
Winside; Commercial State Bank,
Hoskins; Village Clerk's Office,
Hoskins; and the Village Clerks Of
fice, Wakefield.

ContInued from p.age 1

Conway added that he sup
ported limiting petition circulators
to circulating petitions within their
own county while not allowing
them to go outside their county.
He said he believes that the peti
tion limits need to be set because
what's good in one county may not
apply to another county.

With the session over, Conway
said he plans to dedicate his time
to his consulting firm he estab-

!
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TREAT
YOURSELF
IOYALL~
$1~19

MONDAY,APRIL20'
No school, Easter vacation
1,2,3 Grade Brownies, Methodist Church, 6:30p.m.
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.

~i\t"""'E7Y'~~r=f,,~Bo:-:Y~._~~c-::o:uts:--:'~~~~:1;1;,pa~~~-I~~sBtz;~~:k~:;;7-:;-"------=--=~..__. _
DisfrlCtMiislc-Contest' .

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
Daisies, flltethodist Church, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
Awana Club, K-6th grade, National Guard Armory, 6:4S p.m.

FRIDAY·SATURDAY, APRIL 24·2S
District Music Contest, Norfolk

Try our cool creamy Banana Split or
our delicious Peanut Buster® Parfait. •.

71H&MAIN WAYNE WlTIIUI'~"",,· ,I '0 •

375·1404

,
O~IIfY Qu-een<stor.es ar..e. proj.Ld s290S~~ at the Cl1lldren's Miracle Network

Telethon. which beneflls focafhospTtals'rOr'Cl1ltdren;--' --.. --

©AM 0.0 Corp 11992

sw

Need to register

Clerk encourages planning

'NW
' 1

RESIDENTS IN WAYNE will vote May 12 In the followIng locations: Northwest, IncludIng
Berry, Morey and Terrace Hall, at the Methodist Church; Northeast, IncludIng Anderson,
Bowen, Connell, Nelhardt and Pile Hall and the trailer court, at the Armory; Southwest
voters go to the Wayne City AuditorIum and resIdents In the southeast go to the
Wayne Villa to cast their ballots. The change Is due to redistrictIng as a result of the
1990 census.

Wayne County residents wishing
to cast their ballots in the May 12
primary will need to make certain
they have registered, according to

'Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn.
Voters who registered to vote

for the 1990 election do not have
to re-register for the 1992 election
unless you meet three conditions:
1. You have moved; 2. you wish to
change your politi€al party affilia
tion; 3. you have changed your
name.

County residents can register to
vote at several locations through·
out Wayne County. To register,
you must file the paper at the

WSC teacher
at conference

Dr. Meenakshi Dalal, associate
professor of economics at Wayne
State College, presented a paper
recently at the Midwest Women's
Studies Association's regional con
ference at the University of South
Dakota.

Her paper "'(as entitled
'Economic Contributions of Rural
Women in India.'

Dalal, who came to Wayne
State in 1985, earned her bache
lor's of commerce degree from
City College, Calcutta University in
India, and her Imaster's and Ph.D.
from Northeastern University in
Boston.

Act. LB90 created a state-wide
system of mediation centers.

The Justice Center is one of five
mediation centers currently sup
ported with State funds.

The Justice Center's Mediation
Program will be able to address a
variety of problems, including:
neigh~orhood and community
tension; landlord/tenant problems;
family disputes; divorce and cus
tody disputes; business conflicts;
church issues; juvenile conflict;
school conflict resolution; cross-cul
tural disputes; and others.

Trained volunteer mediators will
work closely with Justice Center
staff and the State Office of Dis
pute Resolution to make mediation
accessible to persons in both rural
and urban areas in northeast and
north central Nebraska.

Accent your!-Breath of Spring
selection Bouquet f'
wttha I inA

MYLAR Crystal
BALLOON Vase

$350 I$1200
& up

justice center
$48,000 grant

Serving tfie 'Wayne .9lrea for 70 years

!J4layne4reen/iause~._
_~ EastlOt~ St.- Wayne - Phone 375-1555 Hrs: Mon.,Sat .. 8:3Q-5:30

:Surprise Your
Secretary

. ...With Flowers From
~". The Wayne Greenhouse
During National Secretaries' Week
.------- .. --Aprll--19-~-25---~--------

DESK
PLANTERS

Dr. Meenakshl Dalal

C,ommunity Calendar-----,
MONDAY, APRIL 20

3 M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Carman, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Eag'les A(Jxillary, Al!rie Home, 8 p.m.

_~EmAY, AP~IL 21
Wayne Business and Professional Women's-Club, Black Knight
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Rose Schulz, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

-10 a.m. to noon _ _
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m: Leanne Higbee

FRIDAY, APRIL 24
Wayne Eagles Easter party, Aerie Home, 7 p.m. ,._.- Local girl goes

5UNDAY, APRIL 26 /--i._.J
Alcoholics Anonymous~'~e~H~a~I~1 ~sec~ognd'ifrflo~o~rL'~8:::'3"-0-,,a.:.'..m'"·----lrlr--~Td---ir---IEf=$l$~~:!=t=t~~lf==j~=:/ __· __~_--'-- 7-;J-~+....!t~o~~c~o~e~d~pa~~~e~a~n~t~_Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

"!:"---'l Leanne Michelle Higbee, 12,
i daughter of Chuck Higbee and
i Teri Higbee of Wayne has been
i accepted as a state finalist and will
i be competing in the American

Coed Pageant to be held June 27
28 at the University of"'Nebraska'
Lincoln.

The. American Coed .Pageants
are open t()~girlsbetween the age~

of 4 and 19 who are good stu
dents. Emphasis is placed on the
importance of physical fitness,
mental alertness, self-confidence,
achievement in school and service
to the community and church. The
pageant seeks to recognize and
reward young women for their ac
complishments and encourage
them to set high goals for their
future. The pageant theme is
"Youth.~ Pride of.the_J>resent -
Hope of the Future.'

Contestants are judged on
poise, personality, stage appear
ance, personal interview and
achievement. The state winner reo
ceives a cash award, crown banner,
trophy, flowers and a trip to Florida
and Walt Disneyworld or Hawaii to
participate in the National Pageant
competition.

On the state level, awards are
presented to the runners·up as
well as the optional talent, speech,
photogenic, model, personality
and outstanding program
participation competitions.
, Higbee Is being sponsored by
her mother.

Her hobbies include acting, ra
dio-control car racing, bicycle rid·
ing, roller skating, swimmlng, rock
collecting and spending time with
friends.

The Ioiebraska Justice Center of
Walthill has been awarded a
$48,000 grant from the State Of·
fice of Dispute Resolution to oper
ate a 24-county mediation pro
gra~ in Northeast and north cen
tral Nebraska.

The grant will assist the Justice
Center in carrying out its mission to
assist individuals and communities
in the resolution and managem-ent
of conflicts.'lnformation about and
requests for mediation can be
made by calling the Justice Center
at 402·846·SS76.

The Justice Center, a Nebraska
non-profit organization, grew out
of two significant Nebraska media
tion initiatives: the Farm Mediation
Service, a church, community and
governmental mediation response
to the Farm Crisis; and LB90, the
1991 Nebraska Dispute Resolution

Criminal
receives

Little--Easter bunnies
YOUNEiSTERS IN BONNA BARNER'S DAY CARE recently decorated thIs tree In her front
yard, Children In the day care are (seated, fror left) Elizabeth Brummond, Mandl Reeg,
Emily Ramold, Jessica Kranz and Drew Simon, (standing, from left) lenny Brummond,
Josh Rasmussel'l.. Krlsjlne Brummond, Marcie Reeg and Autumn Mcintyre. All of the
youngsten seemed ready to have the Easter Bunny come vIsIt.
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citement for the game. I consider
her to be one of the top three
players to have ever played bas
ketball at Blair."

"The first things we noticed
about Marla were her quickness,
ball handling and leadership abili
ties," Barry said. "She controlled
the Blair team well. She has a
tremendous amount of exper"tence
behind her. Marla's an aggressive
tYl'el'layer who will compete im
mediately for playTrigtime aithe
point guard."

Robyn WieseMarla Stewart

three-point field goals, assists (5.3
per game), and steals (3.5 per
game) while being named the
team's Most Valuable Player.

She was selected as captain of
the Omaha World-Herald and
Fremont Tribune all-area teams.
Stewart also earned second-team
all-state honors.

"Marla has been tremendOUSly
important to our team the past
three years." Blair High School
coach Marty Rogers said. "She has
a tremendous work ethic and ex-

Laurel golf team .'~~. - . ...
THE LAUREL BOYS GOLF team this spring has exc~lIed In only IU .thlrd season of exis
tence with head' coach Don Helgren. The Bears won their own Invitational Thursday af
ternoon with a team score of 341 •.Laurel also captured top honors at the Beemer Irvl
tatlnal and placed third at the Plainview Invltatlo.~al.

'~
r'

WSC women's hoop
team signs recruits

A League Champs

Wiese earned first-team ali-con
ference, all northwest Iowa, and
honorable mention all-state
honors. She was a four-year letter
winner in basketball, volleyball and
track & field.

"Robyn's the kind of player who
is going to come here and be an
asset to our program for four
years." Barry said. "She has a nice
shooting touch inside. We needed
some height and scoring inside for
the future, and Robyn has those
abilities."

Stewart led Blair High School to
a state championship in 1990 and
a semifinal berth last season. She
led Blair in scoring (1 7.6 ppg),

4A FOOTBALL
Pl.AYOFFS

19Ba

Wayne State College women's
basketball coach Mike Barry re
cently announced the signing of
two basketball recruits,

Robyn Wiese, a 6-0 forward
from Odebolt, Iowa, and Marla
Stewart, a 5-4 point guard from
Blair will continue their academic
and athletic careers at WSc.

Wiese led Odebolt-Arthur High
School to a 22-3 record last season
and a berth in the Iowa State
Tournament. The forward aver
aged 23 points per game, and led
the state with a .760 field goal
percentage.

•wins

while Ryan VanCI.eavefinished with
a 55. Mark lute scored a 56 and
Spencer Bos,e finished with a 58
while Cody Stracke rounded out
the-listof players..with a61~

"We've been playing pretty well -
this season," Helgr!!n said. "We are L .... ;..- _

undefeated right now in dual play
and we won the Beemer Invita
tionaL'and _the laurel-Concord
'Invitational. while placing third at
the Plainview Invitational."

laurel currently has two fresh
man, two sophomores and one ju-
nior on its varsity-team. _"' ,

go e Win a er pi C mg Ive In
nings and allowing two runs on
seven hits and one walk while
striking out two. Jeff LuU came in
for relief of Bjerke for the sixth and
seventh innings and didn't allow a
run or a hit while striking out four
and walking one.

SDSU finished with two runs on
seven hits and two errors while
WSC had six runs on eight hits and
two errors.

SDSU led 1-0 after the first in
ning but WSC erupted for five runs
in the top half of the second inning
and added one more in the third.
All eight of the 'Cats were singles
as Travis Nedved and left Burger
led the way with two base hits
apiece.

"Mike Stauffer, Russ Hamer,
Kober and Dave Shields each sin
gled once.

Bill Guenther came in for relief
of Gohr for three innings and al
lowed three runs on four hits and
one walk while striking out none.
SDSU finished with 12 runs on 15
hits and two errors while the 'Cats
had seven runs on seven hits and
three errors.

SDSU score three runs in the
bottom of .the first inning for a
quick-3-0 lead but WSC answered
with four runs in the top of the
second inning. The host team then
scored three more times in the
bottom of the second and the
bottom of the third innings to
make it a 9-4 game.

Both teams scored twice in the
fourth inning and SDSU scored
once in the fifth for the final mar
gin of victory. Shane Kober led
WSC at the plate with a double
and a single while Troy Test, Jeff
Schneider, Cory Reeder, Tim Kurtz
and Dave Shields each singled.

In the second game Jeff Bjerke

Kristy McCoy placed fifth in the
discus at 77-5 while Hartung ran to
a fifth place finish in the 100
meter dash at 13.9. The 1600
meter relay team placed fifth in
5:14 while Tara Erwin finished fifth
in the 3200 in 14:45.

The 3200 meter relay foursome
of Stark, Erwin, Colleen Kavanaugh
and Dawn Wickett placed fifth in
12:49 to round out the team
scoring.

The laurel track teams will
travel to compete in the Beemer
Invitational onTuesday in Wisner.

Mandy Hartung notched the
,Bears highest finish with a runner
up effort of 15-4.5 in the long
Jump. Knsty Stark placed third in
the 1600 in 6:36 while Deb Ward
nC)1(:hed a pair of forrrthplace fin
ishes in the 100 hurdles and the
300 hurdles in times of 20.0 and
66.5. ~he sprint relay team placed
fourth in 63.3 while Kitty Schutte
placed fourth in the high jump at
4-8.

Reinoehl placed third in the 3200
in 11:33.

The Bears 3200 meter relay
team placed thir.<:l .. ln 9:27 with
Kelly Arens, Reinoehl, Monson and
MarkSfone. Stone added a fourth
place effort in the 400 meter dash
in 5'7.4 while the sprint relay was
timed in 49.9 for fourth with Steve
Stanley, Penne, Ehlers' .and Har-
tung. :.

The 1600 meter relay foursome
of Klausen, Roberts, Arens and
Matt Ebmeier placed fourth in
3:57. Roberts added a fifth place
in the 800 meter run in 2:15.7
while Hartung placed fifth in the
110 meter high hurdles with a
19.5 clocking.
Hartung places second

In the girls team race it was
Cedar Catholic coming away
victorious with 143 points while
Crofton placed second with 112.
Randolph was third y'(ith 76 and
Creighton was fourth with 49 while
Laurel rounded out the field with
44:

nightcap, 6·2. Jeff Gohr was cred
ited with the pitching loss in the
first game after pitching three in
nings and giving up nine runs on 11
hits and two walks with no strike
outs.

Rec softball meeting planned
WAYNE-There will be an organizational softball meeting for all

girls ages 13-18 who are interested in playing this summer on Sun
<jay, April 26th at 5 p.m. in the City Auditorium.

All players are asked -to bring a birth certificate to the meeting;
For more information, contact coaches Julie Melena ,at 375-2430,
Todd Oborny at 375-2459 or the Rec office at 375-4803.

Golf league begins
The Wayne Men's Golf league started last Wednesday at the

Country Club. Due to the length of the bowling season the golf
standings format will not appear in the paper until Monday, May 4.

The first two weeks results as far as low scores in each of the
three divisions of golfers will be mentioned in a two-column box
somewhere in the sports section.

The best A golf score last Wednesday was fired by Ken Dahl with
a one over par 37. Eldon Hutchison and john Fuelberth each carded
39's. The top B score was turned in by Rick Kerkman with a 42.

Kevin Peterson, Tom McClain and Tim Hamer each shot a 43.
Steve Muir was the top C golfer during the first week with a 44 while
SCott Brummond carded a 45. larry Lueders had the third best C
score with a 47.

Softball meeting Monday
-:-:-~_:WaYI'l:e-~SQ.ftbaU-Associationwilf be conducting a
meeting on Monday night at 8 p.m. at the Windmill in Wayne. Team
captains or a representative of each team must be present at this
meeting. This will also be the last chance for any team to get into
the Wayne Softbal1 league this summer. , ,

Any individual who wishes to play softball but is not currently on a
team is also encouraged to attend. There are sponsors available for
players looking for a team.

_Leglo!'-i',!d Midget baseball note
WAYNE-All f\ltIOget& legion oaseball players for the coming

summer are asked to please attend an organizational meeting on
Tuesday, April 21 at p.m. in the City Auditorium. Those unable to
attend should contact Jere Morris or jeff Zeiss at 375-5435 or 375
4803.

The Wayne State basebal1 team
split a double-header with South
Dakota State University last Tues
day.in Brookings, S.D.

The Wildcats were defeated in
the opener, 12-7 but claimed the

WSC splits with SDSU

The laurel girls and boys track
teams traveled to participate in
the Crofton Invitational last Tues-
day._ __

The .J.iI.urel..J>Q}'! scored 96
points and placed thircfln-i jl1eet
dominated by the host team with
172 points. Randolph placed sec
ond with 102 while Creighton
placed fourth with 74. Hartington
Cedar Catholic rounded out t~
field of five teams with 60.

laurel placed first in four events
inc;luding a pair of bests by Chris
Hartung-With a first place long
jump of 19-8.5 and a winning triple
jump of 40-4.5. Travis Monson won
the discus after a toss of 131-7.5
while Dustin Roberts won the 1600
meter run in 5:05.5.

Derek Ehlers placed second in
the 100 meter dash in 11.4 while
Jeramy Klausen placed' second in
the 3200 in 11 :25. P.J. Penne

,notched a' pair of third place fin
ishes in the long jump and triple
jump with efforts of 1B·7.5 and
38-3 respectively while jeremy

john Wolfgram led team Five
with 13 points while Manz poured
in 12. Mike jonas finished With 11
and Marty Jonas scored eight while
Troy Young and Matt Jonas scored
four apiece.

-Lourel trock teQnJs score
at Crofton Invitational

The laurel Bears golf team cap- fourth with an 114. Chad Anderson
tored first fSlace In' th!! laurel-Con- medaled .with 'a sixth place effort
cord InYltat~nal held Thursday at of 86 while Doug Otteman placed
tpe laurel CountlyClub. ninth with a 93. Mark johnson also
- Don Helgren's Bears fired a competed on the varsity and

team score of ~1 which' out-dis- carded a 99. _
tanced runner-up Hartington The laurel reserves also com
Cedar Catholic by 12istrokes. peted in team competition with
Pierce fini&hedth,lrd witha3B8 ,other reserve' teams in a 9-hoJe
white Hartington was fQUrth with a tournament. and the Bears placed

_41••_].)'0115 and-Walthill rounded', -second-with a 214. Cedar.Catholic
out., the fli!ldof ;slx teams with was first with a ;111.

__':.~.Of"'~~llnd '458,.: __, ", ..' Mark .' K\lehn . of Cedar was
--"~-_.J;• .u.r.el,':.l!eSch_lDllln_ ~~ll::l\-ne:--meaa1ist-With a- 48 while laurel
(. SchUestel' wasmedallston~edayscores.lnclildeda 51 from Nick

Yilth. 78 while Sen Dahl placed Strawn. Jason Jones carded· a 52
. -:t'.

~ c[-eagae -men~ n!C~hariJ:pi-qns~-'
-,', ....~

_ The City Recreation Men's"-"*A' was held to 18 points but they lost Doug M\nz, Mike Jonas_and
j._eague basketball championship managed to-increa~ th-err-Iead to Troy Young. _-
was held Monday at the City Audi- 17 at 46-29. Mrsny scored 17 of Team Five threw in the towel so
torium wi~hteam -Six defeating, his game high 21, points in the first to speak, at the 1:35 mark of the
team Five, 66-52. half to propel his squad to a wide fourth quarter when they had just

Team Six jumped out to a 14-0 margin lead. three players left eligible to play.
lead-In the first period as ~darri Team Five made ,a _run in the' - Mrsny led team Six with 21 while
Mrsny scored the game's first six third quarter as they Qut-scored Korgor poured i_n 19. Barner was
points, DarrinJlamer.xored.1o.urJn__ team Six 11:~_J_o---,,-arrow the mar-also in double figures with 12 while
that~tretchwhIJeleifOlson--and gincto eight points..at48=4D-:-Team-Oave FroTstaa-tal1'ene""n.--olson
Rand Kor er scored two each In Six, however, scored the the final', rounded out the scoring attack fOr
giving team Six a com orta e SIX po n 0 e " . .



The views expressed in Capitol
News are 'those of the writer and
not necessarily those of the Ne
braska Press Association.

Whatever the case, the end' of
the session can't come soon
enough, it seems. It's been a long
60 dil)'J- It's time to send these
folks- home.

--- -

Speaker of the legislature Den
nis 8aack of Kimball is not the kind
to kick rear ends and take names.
He figures, not necessarily correctly
it seems in some cases, that we're
dealing with 49 adults here. He
doesn't want to play ·their mom
and s~old !bem. If the}' don't feel
the need to get in gear, he's rioC
going to make them.

It's too bad the Legislature has
to finish this way. Whether or not
you agree with the tax plan they
carne tip with, itwasan'accom"
plishment that they came to
gether and were able to put
something together. They did
come through in the clutch on that
one. .But that seems like ages ago .
now.

But every day for the last three
weeks, senators have started their
day with an agenda filled with bills,
from Governor Nelson's'-cigarette
tax bill or income tax bill, solid
waste blTIS, campaigJl firiilrlce,l>H1s,
and others. And each day,' they
fou nd some minor issue to get
bogged down on, spending ho~rs

sometimes on· seemingly useless
things.

weeks, I can pro ably pretty confl. t ngs.. urne out•. Bemg In bad
dentlysay that In the final days, tempers, things they wQuld have
not a whole lothapperied: .. let slide' before all the sudden be

came big issues to them, and the
I may be proven wrong. But h I bo ed d

·most.observerssuch as.m"".elf..can't w oe proc~.. , gg own again.
,~ There weredays the whole process

ever remember seeing a Legisla· broke down.
ture like this one, stumbling into
the finish like It has.

For all practical purposes, they
adjourned on Mar<h 12, the day
they came up with their personal
property tax solution and put It on
the May 12 ballot.

From that point, the legislature
has been a rudderless boat·on the
sea of public policy, tossed this
way, tossed. that way, and gener
ally not getting very far.

There will be other things to
show for the session besides the
tax stuff. For example, it appears
like the mandatory safety belt bill
is on its way to passage, unless Ben
NelsQn has. something' else to say
on it.

By Melvin Paul I Asa result, It appears a lot of .
..··$tatehouse-:<:orrespondent..,~__._tho5lL.b!lIs will be failing by the
T~e Nebraska Pfess Association i wayslde'-' -" -~~- -------

lINC~LJ)I - By the time you . Senators showed absolutely no
read thiS, the Legislature, mercl. sense ,of urgel1cy after the tax bills
fully, wilihavegOlJehome. '.' . were done. Some probably figured

I don~tkn()w 'exactly what'theythethlngeveryonesaid ..theyllad,
.will,-tt~ve'-'done.-We're-owfitlng'-a-... t&-get-d9ne.:was-finlsbed,..so._.th~I!L ,
week In advance here. Thls'ls not was not much else to do.
dally journalism. . ,

But judging by the way things For others, they justgot.ina foul
. . f w humor over how the whole tax

.L~gislature'istumbles_
I

_ac=~ossfinisbJrJ9Jine ,
~__"'_'_~_'_' '_""'__'~_' __• • "', , ..' ..... . ·n_.

"as~ses'slon con'crtia-e's-'''=---~:~

Wednesday, April 22: 7-8
track, Wayne State, 12 noon.

Friday, April 24: District Music
Contest, Wakefield.

Tue~day" April 21: Beemer
Invitational track, Wisner, 1:30 p.m.

leapley was hostess. The next
meeting will be Monday, April 20
at 2 p.m. All area senior citizens
are invited to atte.nd.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, April 20: No school,
Easter vacation.

Clarence Pfeiffer's.
SENIORS
, Twenty-two Winside area senior

citizens met Monday, April 13 for
an a,fternoon of cards in the Win
side. legion Hall. Verneal Marotz
did blood pressure checks. Barb

Readying for kindergarten Photog~y.OI...neJ..ge.

VERNAE LUHR, AUDIOLOGIST with Educational Service Unit 1, screens young Ashley Jaeg·
er'durlng kindergarten roundUp held April 14 In Winside. Twenty-two children attend
ed roundup, however school officials said there Is a possibility of 32 school enrollments
next fall. Kindergarten teacher IsMn. Barb Kollath.

ay WI een 0 g
gram leader and Dorothy Nelson
hostes's.'
WEBELOS

The Webelo Cub Scouts met
Tuesday, April 1-4 and finished ·their,
Naturalist Pin by making pop bottle
terrarium with flowers. They then
started on their craftsman badge
by making basketball shooters,
They will have a bake sale on Sat
urday, April 18.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, April 21 after school. jeremy
jaeger will bring treats.

TOWNANO COUNTRY
Greta Grubbs hosted the Tues

day, April 14 Town and Country
Club with Jean Gahl as a guest,
Pitch was played with prizes going
to Pat Miller, Jean Gahl and Marilyn
Morse. The next meeting will be
Tuesda~, May 12 at Carol jor
gensen s.
TOPS

, - -Membe<s-oL.IOeS NE 589..meL
Wednesday, April 15 for weigh-in.
The next meeting will be Wednes
day, April 22 at Marian Iversen's at
7 p.m. New members are always
welcome. For more information call
286-4425.
BRIDGE

'The- Warren jacobsen's hosted
theApfirT4 Thesday"Night Bridge
Club with the Ab/in Bargstadts as
guests. Prizes were won by Carl
Troutman, Alvin Bargstadt and
Clarence Pfeiffer_The next meet
ing will be Tuesday, April Ul at the

'\Vi.Side=N~s-·;n.-1V"'-"'''~·'-''''~''';-~-~~,-:,,:,::::.S:,:;,c,--==-
Dlaaae "aeser '.....---------.....~-.....------------.....------
--c~04~- __.,
UNITED METHODIST

Dorothy Nelson called to order
the Tuesday, April 14th United
Methodist Womens Q'leeting; The

=~unilHln---

----rtre-wcretary-and,1:reast!ret's---re.----'
ports were. read,

Reports given Included the,
pancake feed, cards sent, and St.
Paul's Ghur<:h,guest-day.-J:inal-plans
were made for Easter breakfast.

Marie Suehl was honored, for her
-birthday with a corsage for Mis·
sions and the birthday song.
,ellev. Coffey'sMission Minutewas_,

---Mc...and.Mrs.JQnosp.!4,missi9I)arl,es ..L:i;;ifiP' ..c.••. ,.\

In India. He also gave the Bible les
son on the book of John.

·Hostess was·· Helen_Holtgrew.
The next m'eeting will be Tuesday,

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters/

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.

-116 WEST1sr-
WAYNE

375-1130

Interested' persons may still
register for the workshop by calling
Jerry Brungardt" director 01 allied
health at Northeast, (402) 644
0040, or 1-800-348-9033.

HIV, and HBV, and the disease
process, and to be able.. to apply
universal precautions.

Wednnd.y Night Owl'
W L

Logan VaHey 4~ 17
4th Jug I 39 21
Comm'c1 St. Bank 37 23
Tom'l Body Shop 38 24
Electrolux Salel 34.6 25.6
4th Jug II 32 28

"Roy'e,l.ockeI 28 32
DekaJl) ,26.6 33.6
Agrl·K1ng 28 34
MModee L.anee 25 36
JMWlnd!J1llt .19.6_ .4.0.6
Shelly'. Saioon 1~.6 '46.6

H1gh-----&CO,..:--Doug Ro... 
2110182; Tom', Body Shop.
1008·2771.
Herb Jaeger, 214; Rk:k Dk:ul, 213
205; Randy Bargholz. 206-213;
Kevin Petereoo, 245; Doug Roee,
234; Merle Behmer, 203: Elmer
Peter. 201; Steve Mui'. 210; Steve
McLagan. 206: Larry Echle_.
208; Oualne Jaoobeen, 213.

to understand the factors that
predispose the elderly residents in
long-term care facilities to infec·
tions, understand the importance
of Infection control by proper, pro,
gram, surveillance and education,
to recognize the basic. infection
control procedures to prevent the
spread of harmful microorganisms,
to become familiar with MRSA,

C1ty League
W L

wayne Greenhou88 36.5 19.6
PablSl Blue Rbbon 38 20
L&BFam- 34 22
KP. Conslructlon 33 23
Melodee Lan88 30 26
Bw.ckKnlght 30 26
Wayne Vets Club 26.6 21.6
Trio TrawM 26.6 30.6
Grone RepaIr 26 31
Wood Plumbing 23 33
RaIn Tme 19 37
Pac-N-Save 17.6 38.6

Kfllh 8cor~.~.,D _s n
Zulkoeky, 287; DOUg Ro...
837; hbet Blue Ribbon.
10$4i L • B Fume. 2812.
Ken Prokop, 200; Kevin Slenion.
212; Marv Brunmond, 200; larry
Skokan, 200; Phil Grille, 226; Dan
Zukosky, 817; Val Kienast. 215·
608; Memund l8UlMJln, 209: SId
PresIon, 208·200: lei cKeenan,
24~82O: Doug Rote. 227·212;
Mk:k KerT1l. 206: Jim UBly. 205;
Ted Baack. 203; John Rebenadort.
213; Scott Brummond. 207·233
809; Lee Tl8lg8n. 226; Darrell
Metzler. 217-221-631.

w

Senior CIliUM Bowling
On TU8Iday. April 14, 21 18

nlor €llllzens bowled al Melodee
lanee with the John Dall team d.
featlng _Ihe Jim Sturm team with
8cor98 of 4987-4801. High aeries
and games were bowled by
Merlol,lnd Lanmann, 809-204
203·202; Richard Carman. 635
186; MYf90 Olson. 509-190: Art
Brummond. 485·180: Arland
Aurich. 480-180; 000 Sulld. 4N
185; Elmer Roemhldt. 47&.168.

On'-Thuraday.-ApriI·18,--26 ....
nlOf dilt•.os bowlecj a~ Me\:Odee
Lanes whh lhe Clarence Suer
learn defeallng Ihe Lee T1elgen
learn wlth Korea 01 8101-8SI1S.
High aeries and gamn WIIre
bowled by MarY Dranseka, S5I2
233; Duane Creamer, 580-222;
Richard carman, 559-238: Myron
Olson, 520·190; Warren Au,tln.
498-188; Winton Wallin. 497.178;
Harry M1118. 493-190.

Go-Go udl..

BOWLING. \.-.
AT MELODEE LANES

The Infection Control Workshop
originally scheduled to be held Fri
day, April 24 at Northeast Com
munity College in Norfolk has been
moved to Godfather's Pizza, 714
West Benjamin Avenue, approxi
mately one mile west of Northeast.

The workshop will begin with
registration at 8 a.m.

Objectives of the workshop are

WorKshop location changes

DennIs L1nste~r

the Blackburn Manufacturing Co. in
Norfolk., .'

The next me~jJ1g will be on
May 13, at the home of Mrs. Jim
Webster.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall, Tuesday, April 14. Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry was hostess.

Card prizes went to Carl Hinz
man, E.e. Fenske and George Wit
tier.

The next meeting will be April
28. Hilda Thomas will be in charge
of arrangements.
PEACE GOLDEN FEllOWSHIP

Twelve members of the Peace
Golden Fellowship went to Clark
son, Wed nesday, April 15. They
had lunch at the Bohemian Cafe
and in the afternoon, toured the
Bluebird Nursery. The next meet
ing will be at the church. Plans are
to have a speaker from Our Lady
oftollrdes Hospital, on May 20, as
a guest. Mrs. Rose 'Purs-wlll 'De
hostess.
lWMS

The lWMS met for a no·host
noon luncheon Wednesday, April
15. Trinity school children and
teachers were guests.

Mrs. james Nelson, president,
opened the meeting with a poem,
"What Mission Work Means to Me"
written by an 8 year old girl. Mrs.
Alfred Mangels read the report of
the March meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Reports of the LWMS Spring
Rally held in Norfolk on April 4
were given.

Pastor Nelson led' in presenting
the topic, ·Challenges and Obsta
cles in .Brazil".

The next meeting will be at the
school library on May 21. A video
tape will be shown on 'Visually
Handicapped· .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Falk of
Sioux City, Iowa were Sunday, April
12 visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. E.e.
Fenske home.

Linster, who came to Wayne
State in 1978, earned his bache
lor's and master.'s of arts in educa·
tion degrees from Wayne State
College.

The presentation illustrated how
Nebraska Link, or NEBUNK, is be"
Ing used by cooperative education
programs.

WSC professor gives talk
on telecommunications

Dennis Linster, associate profes
sor of business at Wayne State
College, recently made a presen
tation on telecommunications at
the CooperatiVe Education Associ
aHon'snationalconference·ln-' ,
Portland, Ore.

Linster made the presentation
"Coast to Coast Communications·
with Dr. Edward Nemeth from the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln.Dr. Mumunali Eminov, professor

of anthropology at Wayne State
Cbllege, presented a paper enti
tled ·The Movement for Rights and
Freedoms and the Issue of Turkish
Language Instruction in Bulgaria·
at oj conference in Chicago.

Emlnov, who came ,to Wayne
State In 1979, earned his bache-'
lor's of arts degree from Central
Connecticut State College, and his
master's of, arts degree and Ph.D.
from 'ndlana University:.

Northeast sets
reunion date

WSCprofessor'
presepts paper

WSC sarutes
arboretum
this week

Hoskins News ------
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Sf»S04S"
A-TEEN HOME EXTENSION

The A-Teen Home Extension
Club met at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Thoendel, Wednesday, April 15,

The public is invited to visit the with 12 memberS present. Presi-
Wayne State College arboretum as dent, Mrs. Walter Fleer, opened
the College observes Nebraska the meeting and led in reciting the
A b W k A '1 19 2S flag salute and club creed. For roll

r oretum ee prt -. call, members named their favorite
Persons wishing to tour the ar-

boretum may start at the visitor's meat recipe. Mrs. louis Gosch read
parking lot by Wayne State's Hahn the report of the previous meeting
Administration Building. Signs along and gave the treasurer's report.
the path serve as tour guides, or Music leader, Mrs. Vernon
Dr. Charles Maier, curator of the Hokamp led in singing the birthday
arboretum, will serve as a tour song for Mrs. Lindy Anderson and
gUide for persons wishing to ar- Mrs. James Robinson; the anniver-

sary song, for Mr. and Mrs. Irving
range a tour, Anderson and the song of the

c1a~o~er~ho: :e~~ o~e~~r?1 r;:; month, "Easter Parade·.
recognize the contribution of 50 The president reported on the
arboretum sites in 29 communities recent council meeting and an-

_ throug,bout N~~ra~ka"-T~esi~es_~~;~i'dE::,~\~lil~;~~~(?a;P~~;_
are part of the Nebras~a Sta,te~life cord on April 30. . , -
Arb,:"etum (NSA), an organization The State Convention will be
d~dlcated to tree research and held at McCook, June 3-5.
diSplay, .outdoor. ;ed~catlon and Suggestions for 1994 lessons were
community beaut!f1cation. given. A cash donation will be sent

~ac~ c,?mmunlty develops and to the Diabetic Camp Fund. Mrs.
mamtams Its own arboretum, each Walter Fleer received the hostess
of which exhibits a different char- gift. Plans were made for a club
acter. Some arboreta concentrate tour on May 29. Mrs. Duane
on ~ative Nebra~ka plan:" such as Krueger presented the lesson
prairie. grasses and wlldf!owers. on' "Fitting8eef into a Balanced
OthE!i's .~ve largec.ollectlons of Diet·. She prepared a dish that was
non-native prants that may do well used as part of the afternoon
In parts of Nebraska. lunch
. For more Information concern- _ Th~ club will not have a meeting
mg tours of the Wayne Sta~e ar- In June. The next regular meeting
boretum, call Dr. Charles Maler at will be on july 8 at the home of
(402) 375-7337. Mrs. louis Gosch.

20TH CENTURY CLUB
Members of the 20th Century

Club and one guest, Mrs. James
Nelson, met at the home of Mrs.
Alvin Wagner, at 10 a.m., Monday,
April 13, to go on their annual tour.

They went to Elgin where they
toured the Plantation House and
had their lunch there. They also
visited the Kumm Gift Shop in El
gin. In the afternoon they toured

Northeast Community College
Is planning a reunion june 26-28 for
Norfolklunior College Blackhawk
lettermen, according to Dale Blat
tert, former coach of Norfolk junior
College. . .,.-

Anyone who participated in
football, basketball, and track from
the 1940s through the 1960s is in
vited to attend .

. , '-~G'\lnent--addr.esses_oL.athletes..
are needed. Former athletes
should contact Dale Blattert at
Northeast Community 'College,
P.O. Box 469,Norfolk;NE, 68702
0469, or phone (402) 371-2020.
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Getting access to valid data 'for'
external comparisons may involve
joining an organization like the
Nebraska Farm Business Associa
tion which Bredensteiner directs.
The association takes annual
member surveys and publishes av
erage figures on costs and retums,
he said.

c .....•... ' .-.... '. .... .... d··. ,+i:~~-for'"
~iiJ·ea~$~goo.. ' , ~~~ -.• -~~__"~--

J -, , 'I ,
, ., .,.

reco~0:1<:~~pln9c~_~rlges
The period between. tax season a weak point in many operations.' tie use for comparisons because'-of

and planting season is .agood time Or help may be closer to home, the seasonal nature of agriculture,
to consider changes ilffarm and he added. Bredensteiner' said•. When consis-

-rancn·recofa:keeplng>ystems;-said----·-·SOme-·bookkeepin9',.operation~--..t.entr-comparisOl!--of ..,financial
Gar'rBredensteiner,director--of' are-family-affairs,'-.Br.edensteiner.statements..wilLrelreaLvalid_lrends
farm management operations at said. 'Mom and dad will hire the over time. Gaining the ability to

ast Research and older kids to make routine entries make comparisons with other, sim-
Extension. Center, University of in the bOokS.' liar operat,ons'alsolnrusefol-goat;-----
Nebraska-Llncoh}, he said. Such comparisons reveal

'Having recently gone through Whatever its form, filing is the whether the operation's costs and
the last year's records for taxes heart of any records system, he returns are reasonable
and annual financial statements, said. Bills, receipts and other doc- .
many producers may wish their uments should be filed regularly.
documents had been' better orga- 'If you establish a pattern it will
nized," Bredensteiner said. "Now is become second nature after a
the time to take action, before while.' he said.
the busy season begins and the The system. also should provide
impulse is lost.' for reconci1iation of income, ex-

He said that a good system can penses and assets. This not only
be either computer-based or man- keeps information on cash flow
ual. The important thing is to take readily available, but will be a big
time every week or every. month to help in a tax audit, he said.
keep records current. Based on 'Computerized double-entry sys· Another option is to enroll in
personal preference, much .of the tems will simplify reconciliation. the Nebraskaland Farm and Ranch
work can be 'farmed out' to Doing it by hand is more work, but Business Management Education
professionals, he said. it can be done.' Program offered by Nebraska's

Th
. f . Photography: Mark Crllt "Don't be afraid to hire some- "community colleges, he said. Thisat tlme 0 yearagaIn ----_. . Ol\~\.q~LIf you _don't have the . Another. w~:>rthwhile accounting three-year program f>rovides. class-

inclination,' ·nesaRr. "'TIiei'e"aTe1i:iU.......1jc"1l1·1n:oflrr"., tlillg to a conmtent--.--m-""""'gement.Jns.twct~__
WAYNE HERALD AREA FARMERS ARE keepIng busy these days makIng tracks through of accounting firms that can heip date every year to do financial well as comparison data. Additional
area fields and overturnIng the soli as planting season Is about to begIn. Such Is the out. You'll still have to be involved statements. Profit and loss and net details can be obtained by con-
case-forthls-unldentlfled..farmernorth of Wayne Thursday. With coole!' temp~raturl!s in getting the information to them, worth statements that are taken at tacting the local community col-
and dry condItions, the tIme Is rIpe to ready the soli. but they can hefpShore up-what is different times each year aFe of Iit- lege.

.""'$-

4-H HELPERS were jason and
jeff Stewart of Dixon, Angela Abts
of Concord, and. Scott and 'Sara
Mattes of Wakefield.'

"The most difficult part of any
plan is to carry it out," Wellman
said. 'When markets move up or
down, ouHeoks -Mld--9oals may
change. It is important to develop
a realistic plan that you will feel
comfortable with in any market.'

Wellman offered these addi
tional tips for market planning:

• Monitor the futures or options
contract month closest to the ac
tual marketing date.

• Estimate the basIS for the
designated marketing month for a
"localized" hedged price.

• Subtract the estimated break
even price Jrom the expected
hedged price to see how much
profit or loss the current market
olfers. This will help decide how
soon action is needed.

sweat-producing tabor and the fun
of building a -raft for a farm pond.

There were good neighbors,
real friends, and fun times .. There
were fireworks, 4-H projects, thistle
chopping and hay hauling. There

. hail stor~
thunder and lightening, tornadoes,
and mud.

We've fought flies, mosquitoes,
mice, and an occasional skunk.
We've remodeled, painted, car·
peted, poured cement, and insu
lated. We've loved, foiight, cried,
laughed; in short, lived.

But life is never constant.
Change must take place. And we'll
soon be movin' on. I just hope to
pray that farming will continue to
be a proud profession. I know I'll
always be a farmer's wife at heart.

•easier

an era

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's
Wife

At some times profit may be
out of the question, but losses still
can be limited in the short term
with a prospect of long-term profit
by buying 'put options,' Wellman
said. A put option can place a floor
price below the break-even price,
but still allows a producer to take
advantage of price increases.

"For example, one producer
may decide to forward price by
cash contracting, selling futures or
using options only if the market of
fers a reasonable profit,' he said.
'Reasonable profit' will mean dif
ferent things to different people.'

The plan also should include
marketing objectives, which will
vary among operations, he said.

We're grateful for the opportu •. ,
nity to have raised our family
where they were free to roam, to
build treehouses, to ride horses, to
see animals born and learn to care
for them, to know the value of

up Ray Jacobsen's wieners, rhubarb
pie and coffee.

video·camera, filming "the end of
an era.' There is Brian and lon, set
ting up gates for livestock until it
began to look like the County Fair.
There's Ann and Sarah with one
last ride on the three-wheeler; and

Producers also should get In the
habit of charting the basis, which is
the difference between a com
modity's local cash price and a
specified futures contract price on
a given day. Charting allows more
accu rate estimates of what the
basis will be 011 a given future date,
Wellman explained.

Dixon 4-H'er representing county
at district speech contest in May

Weevils
hatching. .
In region

Livestock producers often AI Wellman said that each pro- '
monitor cattle and hog markets, ducer should set individual goals,
only to fiQdultL\:jLlQJwaL<Lf!'icjD£L,J)e~ilus.eu~osingle.plan_isr!g.h.tfor
trigger finger frozen when a everyone. A good starting poiiin:,~

hoped·for pricing opportunity oc- to estimate the breakeven point.
curs. Having a marketing plan in 'Unless you have an idea of how
place can help make forward pric- much it costs to produce your cat-
ing easier, said a U~!versity of Ne- tie and hogs, a profitable market-
braska-Lincoln livestock marketing ing opportunity is tough to recog-
specialist. nize," he said.

caps.
But it was cold, and the wind

whipped around the feed bunks
and machinery in the pasture
northeast of the house. Folks did We can see loe Mundil and
not stand around out there; they Larry Bowers, moving everything
either bid or moved on to the next into rows; and Dick, hauling inside.
item. out tires on the loader bucket. And

As always, some things sur· the dogs, wondering what it's all
prised; some disappointed. Some about.
stuff has been cut up for scrap iron. So far, it still seems unreal. But
Monte was amazed that two flaF'" there were no tears. It was" a deci·
bed loads of 'items too numerous sian not made hastily, and it wasn't
to mention" disappeared. forced, so that probably makes a

Monte roamed about with a difference.

Plan makes pricing

Farewell to
There was no snow; there wasn't

even any rain, even though there
was a cool mist in the morning. The
sun peeped out at times, making a
colorful scene of the green cover
alls, red jackets, and seed-corn

Lutheran Church on May 1 at 6
p.m.

Project leaders gave dates for
project meetings. Photography
met April 7 and Decorate Your
Duds met April 4. Babysitting will
meet April 18 and the Chicken
Show committee will meet April
16.

A demonstration was presented
by Brandon Williams and Amy Hall.
Speeches were given by Jesse
Rethwisch, John Magnuson, Ryan
Dunklau, Renee Felt, Jason Reth,
wisch, Emily LUll, Jenny Edwards,
Lindsey Edwards, Beth Loberg,
Leah Dunklau, Hailey Daehnke,
Erick Lutt and Casey Daehnke.

Lunch was served by the Loberg
family. The next meeting will be
May B at 8 p.m. at Grace Lutheran
Church.

Jesse Rethwisch, news reporter.

4-8 News. _
DOG CREEK

Dog Creek 4-H Club met at
Grace Lutheran Church on April 3
with 20 members, two guests and
13 family members' present.

President BriUldan Williams
called the meeting to order and
Ryan Allemann led the 4-H pledge
and flag salute. Hailey Daehnke

e roll which was answered
with theme booth ideas, and a so
read minutes of the last meeting.
Jenny Edwards gave the treasurer's
report.

Brandon Williams reported on
the display at the A to Z pancake
feed and Jesse Rethwisch reported
that designs need to be given to
Hansens for livestock signs.
Jeremiah Rethwisch announced
thatcthe,pany. committee will in
vite the Combination Kids to the
Dog Creek party.

Discussion was held on the pub
lic speaking contest held April 10
at Wayne State College. Swine
weigh-in will be from April 24 to
May 4. Persons wishing to attend
the area speech contest in Pender
are asked to meet at Grace

WITH TEMPERATURES STARnNG TO climb and the season
turnIng to sprlng, ground squIrrels are startIng to ap
pear, ThIs little fella was testImony to that fact as he

.found It 'was warmer outsIde than InsIde hIs hole.

Alfalfa weevils have probably
hatched and begun feeding on al
falfa throughout most of the state.
a University of Nebraska-Lincoln
entomologist said.

While no Nebraska alfalfa weevil
activity has been reported yet this Over 90 4-H'ers, parents and
spring, the insects have been ac- supporters came to watch 28
tive in Kansas and Oklahoma and Dixon County 4-H'ers participate in
calculations show they are proba- the county public speaking contest
bly active in all but northeast Ne- held April 2 at the Northeast Re
braska, according to Steve Daniel- search and Extension Center, near
son. Concord.

UNL scientists gauge alfalfa The judges said they were im-
" weevil activity by determining the pressed with the interest and abili-

SU rve'y "5':h'OW·,n 9 .farm number of alfalfa weevil 'degree ties of the 4-H speakers.
days" since Ian. 1, he said. There were three divisions '10 the• d.... 0091 Degree days are calculated by contest, including a mini division

Incom e ~ OWn ,n ~-,,-__,anidnidiinniiJgme,ateCh'""fld~aYra'sttlfimi!;'a-exi"m~'iEulilm\g-lan")d'--..f<la",st,:-in.e~ighaPi.p.:"ro,"x.dim_anj~ineliY'l'twe;0lr='miliiisnu'i:-t..JesL.liiiilirnulil teliip@rattlrel di ..
A survey of 100 top Nebraska Social Security and self-employ- 2, and subtracting the /l1inimum junior division lasting three to five

'llg'ricultunlproducersshowed·a menttaxes," he said_ base temperature (4B degrees) minutes for eight to 13-Year-olds;
decline. in farm income during He said the survey also showed lhat'alfa:lf,,'weevilsne'ed"to--be" ....and·a seniordivision-lastinyfive-tG
1991, said the director of farm that average returri on investment come active, he said. eight minutes for 14 to 19-year-

·-managenM!nt-,operations...aLthe ..._deelined .to.....8:Rerc:e.nt.. fQru..12!j1.-.._ _ About 200 or more degree olds. JASON STEWART, at rIght, a 4-H'er from Dixon, wIll rep-
University of' Nebraska Southeast However that is slightly better .days--mtlst--acCIlmulate-before-al.,---. YeJellt4)lxon-<ounty-at-,the--DIstrlc;t-Uf-1'Imely--Toplc--
Research and Extension Center. than the'7 percent average return falfa weevil larvae begin hatching SENIOR division participant Ja- Speech Contest scheduled May 2 In Norfolk. Jason reo

Gary Bredensteiner, who also over the 11 years the survey has and feeding on alfalfa terminal son Stewart of Dixon received a celved a blue ribbon for. h.Is speech, entItled "Pride," dur-
serves as director of the Nebraska been taken buds, Danielson said. blue ribbon for 'Pride' and will rep-
Earm Business Association, said, the • By March 23, northeast Ne- resent Dixon County at the District Ing the county contest held April 2" The other senIor dl·
association has been making an .WR~~ad-te~_b[aska.bad..b~~!L1J2,..and 20.Q.._1II1i..l11ell( !op'~ Speech Contest on vIsIon partIcipant In the county public speakIng contest
annual survey of farm economic in- chned, average farm debt in- degree days with degreeaay l\Ilay rat 1II0rTheast ·COi'i'il'ifUnltY----was"C"',eg'Rastede of Allen, at left.
elf t f 11 H'd 100 creased. from $200,000 in 1990 to numbers increasing up to 250 in College in Norfolk. . '" . .. ~

ca ors or years. e sal k $230,000, . Bredensteiner said. south-central Nebraska he said. The other senior division par- Brudlgam, Wakefield, purple; and blue; KriStin Brudlgam, Wakefield,'
r~~a:;::rh~~ p:~,;:c~~af:s ~~: . That is a reversal of a longer-term Producers should begin sam- ticipant was Greg Rast~e of Allen, Kurt Thompson, Wakefield, red. c red; Kate Harder, 'Concord, blue;

th tren~ of .decreasing debt that be- piing for weevil.larvae and damage who received a white ribb9n. Erin Boecken.hauer, Wakefield,
gram· i~ year. gan In ~he mid-1980s, he said. at 300 degree days, Danielson Junior division participants were Mini division participants 'in- blue; Jason. Simpson, Wakefield,
_ He_.said average 1991 Income The survey indicated that on said. Larvae reach peak feeding at Kelcey Berg, Laurel, blue; Jennifer eluded Aaron Hansen, Laurel, blue; purple; Justin Warner, Allen, blue;

for tile l00~tarmscdropped more--averagerin-lgatedcornanddryland 600. degr_ee days and adul.tsreachRoeQ~r,.Wakelie ld, blue; Brian Melissa Wilmes, Allen, blue;'Alaina Jessica BQck,..Al!en, red; and Joel
than SO-.epercent .compaJ_ed.._to.~",he_a.t ope~atjonswerE!the most peak emergence at about 1,100 Mattes, Wakefield, red; Elly Harder, Bupp; Allen,blue;Wyatt oBrown, McAfee, Allen, red•.
1990 income. profitable. Poor weafher...·made degree'days, he saiel; Concord"purple; Krlsti Gustafson, Wakefield.p'urpl~e Roeber,

..·.'Theaverage total return onla- drytand grain operations less prof- Updated degree day maps will Wakefield, blue; Tiffany McAfee, Wakefield, red; Amber Hansen,
-"c,cbo~l'Illgement.J!.n!iJ!!Y~tI11,l!Il~J~ab.le.. ccwhil<!}Qwerprices had.ilbe_ availabll! _ITOI11 the UNL De- .Allen, .. blue;jamle Kellogg, Concord, red; Brooke Kahl, Wake

was not adequate to cover living' s!m,[ar- eff~ct orfllvl!stod,opera----partment- of·Entomology4hrough---=W.aJ<efield,..:..:pur.ple;. ~Jen!1ife.r field, red; Lani·Recob, Laurel, pur
expenses, a~d pay income taxes,tions, he said, ) out the growing -season. Simpson, Wakefield!, purple; Susan pie; Amoer"Thotnsen,Wakefield,~



•service
in the following words: 'It was a
lovely, spiritual display of the ten
der bond between our loved ones
gone, your entire staff, and the
relatives left behind. Thank you for
letti ng me attend.'

The Missionary ene IC Ine s
ters who own and operate Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital will ho,t
refreshments following the inter
denominational prayer service.

One of the bereaved family
members who attended last year's

their ministers are invited to join
the hospital personnel and medical
staff in attending the Memorial
Service to be held Monday, April
27, 1992, at 7:30 p.m, in the
chapel of Immaculata Convent,
300 North 18th Street.

Pines pre-school program, 12:45.
Friday, April 24: Birthday party.,

Members of the Wakefield issues, the names .of the chairmen,
START steering committee.met last and their telephone numbers.
Saturday to review resultS of a 1) Business resource develop
communlty-·,s~rvey completed in ment (new and existing), Lowell
Februaty. ' ,,,··,v - J6hnson; 287-2655, or Lori

Residents thdi<;ated they were Utemark, 287.2001; .
'proud of many community aspectS 2) Housing, Ted Helberg, 287-
by rating them in the good to ex- 2421;
cellent category, including ele- 3) Community image, attitude,
mentaty and high school, city parks vision, betterment and appear-
and facilities,' ball-fields, nursing anee, Alice ttartman;-2S-7~2S60;-
home, and fire and 'rescue unitS. 4) Educational opportunities,

MENU: Many other categories were Lynda Cruickshank, 287-2145;
Monday, April 20: B.B.Q. ranked good to satisfactoty. 5) Expansion ability of commu-

meatballs, potato patties, kidney nity facilities/services, Janice Gard-
"15ean salad carrots bl't.ld Stewecr~~:J:ME~lAR:rsteedllgA:Qmmittee~ ner, 287...29.31~_ _ _ _~~~
prunes.' " narrowed the needs of the com- 'i

. , munity expressed in the survey to ACTION PLANS are to be com-
Tuesday, April 21 :-~Ish or liver, 10 categories. pleted within the next- six weeks

.c-,!,amed potato.es, Oriental veg· The areas were discussed in de- and presented June 6 during the
etables, ambrOSia, bread, bread tail in relation to their importance next START meeting. This will be a
pudding. to the community and by the half-day session beginning at 8:30

Wedn~sday, April 22: Turkey amount of work already being a.m.
and dreSSing, s~eet potatoes, w~x done. Ray Clark, group facilitator from
beans, cranberries, ~read, pumpkin Task forces are being formed for UN-O, will arrange for the neces-
dessert. the top five key issues and vol- sarY resource people to meet with

Thursday, April 23: Soup, unteers from the community are the individual task forces and reflne
sandwich, pea salad, juice, pie. needed. Volunteers are asked to their ac;tior plans. •

Friday, April 24: Ham loaf, contact the chairman of the com- Tfi~ survey resultS will be shared
scalloped potatoes, peas and car- mittee they would be interesteet in later this year when the START
rots, jella/vegetables, bread, assisting, program holds a town hall meet-
peaches, . The following is the list of key ing.·

The Pastoral Care Department
of Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
has announced plans for the
Memorial Service for patients who
died in the hospital during the year
1991.

Families of the deceased and

Wakefield News. _
Mrs, Walter Hale
Z87-2728

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, April 20: Chorus

practice, 12:45; chorus sings at
Care Center, 2:30.

Tuesday, April 21: Kat h y
Gothier speaks on care manage
ment, 12:45.

Wednesday, April 22: Mary
Buford, 12:45.
_ Thursday, April 23: Petals and

Norfolk hospital schedules plans for memorial

Flora Sanderson
Flora Sanderson, 93, of Laurel, died Thursday, April 16, 1992 at Hill

crest Care Center in Laurel.
Graveside services are scheduled Wednesday, April 22 at Orrick, Mo.
Flora Elizabeth Sanderson, the daughter of Frederick and Jane Eliza

beth (Hewlett) Offitt, was born Jan. 18, 1899 at Orrick, Mo. She gradu
ated from Orrick High School and attended William Woods College at St.
Charles, Mo. She married Judson Sanderson on March 10, 1919 at St
Louis, Mo, The couple resided most of their lives in Kansas City, Mo. She
moved to Laurel in 1989 to be near her daughter.

Survivors include three sons, Kenyon B. Sanderson of Seattle, Wash.,
Jud~on Sanderson of R an s, a I ", an au an erso 0 ,

Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. S.J. (Betty) Reagan of Savannah, Ga., rs.
Ruane McQuinn of Rancho Mirage, Calif., and Mrs. Walter (Alice Joan
'Sandy') Chace of Laurel; 20 grandchildren and 24 great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one son, five
brothers, five sisters and two grandchildren.

Burial was in Orrick, Mo. with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries, _

Helen Bergens
Helen Bergens, 76, of Lombard, III., died Monday, April 13, 1992 at WAKEFIELD SENIOR CITIZENS

the Lexington Square Care Center in Lombard, III.
Private funeral services and burial were arranged by the Villa Park h Recwent

k
°f.utldof sto",:,n guc:s~s at

Funeral Home. tea e Ie en,or ,t,zens
Helen Bergens, tile daughter--of-Wil/iam L. and Bertha Wieland, .was--.. S!~~~.,:__""ere: SW a~.~_jan Throck,

born Oct. 25, 1915, rural Wayne. She married Harold Bergens on July 14 morton, Stanton, Henty Kropman,
1945 and he died on May 14, 1985. ' Elmer Lamp, Alfred Dose, Ray Sev-

Survivors include two daughters, jean Marek of Calgary; Canada and erson, Herbert Swan, Lester Wall-
Cathy Bergens of Champaign, til.; two sisters, Mrs. Marvin (Neva) wey, HarrY Jensen, Tony Temple.
Echtenkamp of Wakefield and Mrs. Lois Lessmann of Omaha. Elmer Forrnash, Tom-- Piper-ill

She was preceded in death by her husband, parentS, one sister and Emerson.
one brother.

---~.-_._--~.~---------:---------,-----~-~~===~~==---~~

Carroll:News. ,.;.-~---------------
ltatby Boebnela "

-:58S04'729- __ :__\\Ias closed with a prayer anl;! the· were welcomed to the. group. CONFIRMED
singing orDeM LOfd and Father of--- Joyce-Sandahl and- Marcy-Jones --Robert~Wittler,-son'-of-Harold-c

SENIOR CITIZENS Mankind' accompanied by Tillie had the lesson on collecting. Marcy and MardellWlttler was conflrmed
__ Xlle CarroUSenlor Citizens met Jones. ____-'.-_.' Jones showed. her collection of _Sunday,~-AprlL_J£_aLSt•. J'aul'$c'

at the fire--hali APrifl"311Vlth eleven-- Lunch was served by the .host- glass basketS. A 'silent ~uctl.on' was Lutheran Church of Carroll. Fol~-~
'-members presi!nt. Tl'le bi1'tliday ess,ffi1le1ones.. held-.as." lTI1l11ey-omaklll9'-pfuject. .lowing=oseMee.s.... · •..... ~.., .'..•...
$OnJL~assung fllr Etta Fisher who The next meeting will be Election of officers for the coming. the Wittler home were his grand-
brought a birthday cake. Prizes at Wednesday, May 6. year was held,and the .officers are parentS Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Janssen
cardswere_\\'!>-I1_b-y_Edltb Cgok and W.OMENS CLUB . as}ollows:.Joy.::e__ Sandahl, presl- of Columbus~ndMts.Margaret
Adolph· Rohlff. Esther Batten. was The Carroll Women's Club met ..dent, Doris.Harmer, vicepresident,_WittleLQf_ CarrQ!L~.nd his godl!ar~
hostess, - .... Thursday, April 9 at !fa~m. for tlieli' Margaret Wittler, secretaty and ents Sylvia Coffey of Columbus and'-

The seniors will not meet Mon- Easter breakfast. Twenty-two were Bernice Rees as treasurer. Murray Leicy of Randolph. Other
d~y, April. 20•. The next meeting present for the breakfas~ which The group will go to Norfolk for guests were John Coffey andfamily
WIll be Aprrl 27. at 2 p.m. 'was served by Ruth Kerstrne ilflc:L lunch in May for. their next meet. of Columbus, Donna Lelcy of Ran-
PRESBYTERIAN ~OMEN Pat RobertS. ing.A planning committee was ap- clolph, the Larry Thompson family'

The_Pre,s_byt4!."lan_ Women met__. ...' .' . pointed to. make arrangements of Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
__ W.ednesday, AprrtB at the church- The mee~mg-wa~open~d With and those on the'--commltteeare-' Janssen-andfamlly-of.Columbus,-
_-with--seven-members-and-col'le-·-group-.~.sin~lOg o.L_.~ea!Lt!fI,lL!'!l!.----Mar~:Jones,Vlola-)unckand-8ev. __ l.ar.eILIho.mpsQU.oLKe.';\LIley,__Milcu" RAY.-CI.AIlK.-.START_mtIltator.1J' m UN-O reviews results
-guest;-Mrs.-9eaA--Gwens,--present~-braska,-Tb.e.---Ao.hiJL..Jlnd:..tbe.----erly-Haflsen . ... r.een.Jbomp.son of Battle Creek.wakeflekL 0 - .~-"'----- ----
President, Mrs. ~eith .Owens, Chicken' a'1d 'Tis' Sprin,gti~e'. Roll, . -- ---Mr. and Mrs. Richard Siefken an~U .c.CClIIIIlW.lIltJ.l.u.rv~)' wltl1--"'.J!~bers ~ the
opened the meetmg With 'An call was .to tell of a bargain they HAPPY Iil!ORKERS CLUB family of Wayne, Mrs. Duane Leic START steering committee.
~_MR~~rfud~hm- hlaldthlecd~~ff~d~lkh~dsbre~~~I·dadt ~~*Wy'~\~N~Qf~:e~!~S~C~I:'I~b~m:e:t-~a~n~d:f~a:n~d~~~e~ftP~~~i~W~ri~e~w~~~a:A~d~t~~~1~~~b~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~ __Upper oom an an article, a e a 0 IS a eenso an.~Wednesday,April 15 In the home Roger Brandt family of Carroll Af-
'Explaining E~ster to Child.ren' a che.ck for .$250 was. sent to the,' of Pauline Frink with. ten members ternoon guests were Mr. and 'Mrs.
taken from GUIdepost. Etta Fisher American Cancer Society. It was and two guestS, Dorrs Harmer and Arnold Siefken of Wayne and Pas-
read the minutes and Mrs. Irwin also announced that May 12 is _Margaret Kenny, present. tor Roepke of Laurel
Morris gave the treasurer's report. Carroll day at the Wayne Care Cards furnished entertainment __ _ _ _ ,.
Tillie lanes 'had the Least Coin Center. Members should meet at for the afternoon. Prizes went to NAME OMITTED
Service and read about a prayer the village auditorium at 1:30 or Norma Davis, Margaret Kenny, and Mashala Davis daughter of Mr.
gathering in India. Mrs. Clarence be at the Care Center at 2 p.m. Viola Junck. and Mrs. Rick Davis attended
Hoeman had the lesson titled 'You Each member is asked to bring one The next meeting will be kindergarten round-up at the Car-
Are The Body of Christ' based on I dozen cookies. Two new members, Wednesday, May 20 in the home roll ElementarY school. Mashala will
Cor.inthians_8:1-13" The meeting Eleanor Owens and Norma Davis, of Henrietta Cunningham. start kindergarten in the fall.

/' , .
--------_._-------------------

As your home
-communiU-pr().pers•••
•••your personal finances bloom
And vice versa. Trading at home keeps our money
turning over and over among us•••sustaining our
property values and service lacilities,
attracting more good neighbors and
lriends to help us get more out ollile.

~ J:iriit_~_aiiiiiirs to Trade Where You. Live

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WATNE-WINSIDE·CARR()LL·LAUREL

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
KTCHRADIO

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MACHINE

B WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA-~- SURBER'S

INSURANCE AGENCY CLOTHINGF~RMEN a WOMEN

OFFICECONNECTllJN· WAYNE-AUTG--PA-R-TS--
--P~--'N'SAWn .··-WA¥-NE--CAREo---'lC.....EII:I.N~._"-'-----______,___

PAMIDA WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.
TOM'S BODY '.;a PAINT SHOP INC WAYNm:FlNANC~

,. SERVlCES
!~X·t1c2~A~~!~~~!E WAYNE-sERALD

FARMERS' B MERCHANTSB MARQTER
-STATE BANK··· WA.YNE.VlSlO._CENDB

- MEM8ER-FDn~··

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
. , .. -- "'.'- .,..---- .. -_. "--'. -----, ._..~.-

MEDICAP PHARMACY-

CARHART LUMBER CO.
DIAMOND CENTER

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
--ELLINGSONMOTORS--_

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
-FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC
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\publ, April 20)

(Publ. April 20)

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

(I) Pllrll A. BenJlmln
CllrI< 01 thl County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney tot Applicant

(PUb!. April 13. 20. 27)
2dips

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARVIN E, FUOSS, De

ceased
Case No, PR92-6
Notice is hereby given that on February 24,

1992, In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska the Regfstrar Issued a written
statement' 01 Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Eleanor M. Fuoss
whose address Is Rural Route 1, Box 135,
Winside, Nebraska 68790 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this·estate. Crec;llM
tors of this estate must file their claims with this
Court on or before June 15, 1992 or be forever
barred,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SChool District 51 will hosl an informational

meeting on affiliation at the school on May 4 at
7:30 p.m.

'''bbrevl&iiO-na-Ior-'ij,IIi8ii8l-'E~X,E"":~'--~-~VfLLAQEOF--WlN~lbiC"';' --,--~ADVERTlijE"ENHOJl'8ID1~"':::"';~~~'A~UN_IIDOP EDUcATION 'ORr.~ANCI!No;:I2-oi ""
Fe. Fee; Gr. Groeeri..; Mi. Mileage; 1Cle. Reim- BOARD PROCEEDIt,lGS sealed bid. lor Jhe con.true1Ion of Airport -;-' , PROCEEDINGS ' ANQRQlNANCE AMEND PAQIIISIQN8

WUheld'ln'l1lOm209 at thehlgh Jehoo Clri bur":nll: ~~~$~e:~h,~----':_---'-;--'-'~:'WIlliRr~~~O:ZrcIm~_at the ~eMllnlclpoaJAirport, -; :r.lMlAlltn BoanJ olE n"!Glln regu-! .FOR ESTAOPA SIOEWALK._

MoncleY,Aprfr8,I_81,7:OO-p-,,\. Nolloo,.f the Th. Board 0' Trustee. 0' 'I,he Villag., 01 'WaYne Airport Authority~ at the City t.ljnldpel ' p.m. on MoncleY,APrilI3:11l1l2:, " ,,': ' PEAL cr«llC -" ",~-,c~'"
moellng and place 01 lIllO(Idll were published In "' WAYNE CITY COUNCIL W1nald... Nobraska m.t In rogular ....Ionon B~lIdlng (308'Pearl S_I) In the City Council Ijogular Mllfiilngoelltd 10 Order al8:OO PM I BE'IT ORQAIHED bY,the'Mllyot and Cowl;'
TheWsyneHoreldonApril8.11l1l2 __ PRCl(lEEI)I,NGS , April 8. 1992 aI7:30 p.m. In th. auditorium, Chambers, In Wayne.l'Iobraska 68787 unm bY'ChaiRnan~ __.:" ' , , i dfoltheCityOlWllyne,NiIbluIca:' "

IlOARD ACTION: ..arch 31, 1812 meeting :room. Pr...nt wore Cherry, Warhe' 12:15 p.m., 10001 time, on April 24th, 11l1l2, and' Presenl: Dille JIId<aon,'My(riaMcGrath. : ~on 1. Th8t Secdo~ 8-208.01, 01 the
1. Ratined a two year contract with Dr. Th. Wayne City Councll,m.t,ln-rogul.r, , - munde; 'GeIlop;-Fnihm-and Welbl•• VI.ltors -- atlhat time publldy openodand-_ eIoud.,,,, 'DIane BI!lhm.-StanMcNee..AboeritIltlnyMiof.:, 'W__MUJ1IdPeIl:odelt _,10 _ uo,

Donnl. Ray JenIorlIll ..rve as .uPBlinlOndonl ••••Ion ai 7:30 p.m. on March 31, 1992. In -w.re;Joff Hroude. ,T.rry """r•• Bob Thlos, In g.neral. th. Improvem.nts on which tinson 'Os'-'nod: bury 1loowoII. ' • " '_+'" ,,~. '., '
of Wayne Public ,SchooIa.ffoCtIwi Jury 1. 1992. allOndance: Mayor C~art. Coundl membor. Harry Lorensen Ray & Judy Jacobson. ,Mlk. bid" "'. requ••ted will require !h. following Alia Preesm: John WertMlr. GI"'n Kuniill;T" SECTIQNft,2IlB III alDEWAI KS' 1M-

Th. regular monthly meeting of th.board Barclay. H.ler. Han..n. 01.eary. Lindau. Fu- Miller. DougSh';"on. EdW. Bu.... LoonKoCb. conalruc!lon: " MorI......vr.... DougMaybony.PO\PhIlbrk:k. I pROlIeMOa QlSTfllCTS ,Th. governing'
of education ,was held In room 209 at th. high eiborth and Wloland: AttorneyPl.p.r: Admin- DwaYne field. Jerry Wyatt, Don Wack8r. Aric SIlO PillMmllpn pnsI MlnulOI 01 March meeting read and Sf>' I bOdy' 8IIml tulvil Ih8 power'to con.lIUcl, ro-
scl100I on Tuesday. April 14. 1992 at 8:00 p.m. 1.lr~tor Salltro.; and Execullv. Socr.tary M!IOy/ire. "'tron and Br.nda Soeman. V.ryl Gradlng!Pr Rynway 17135 P!OVod." ,. ' " : pJlICO. repelr"" olherwt..l~_elks
NOIlce 01 the meolb1g and pface 01 agenda McGuire. Abs.nt eouncllmombor Pra_. Jockson,' ScOttJa!:kson. and Pat Wurdeman. 93,550 C.Y. UncIassiftedExeavetlon. April bill. read and reViewed.. (Boawelll within the City,by sldewaIk Impnlvomont dl,. '
were putili.hiidlii 1't1!.\Val""'_lierakl.on April Mlnulos of the regular m'!!'ting 01 March Action Iaken b)' the Board Included: 65 Acre,'Alrport Soedlng. ' ' , JoInlKl,ll18e1lng). McAfee mowtd 10 pBy bin" ul, "'CIS. ,The gclVfmlng bodY aheli. by raaoludClri
g.lll92 10. 1992.were approved. ,Approved March moodnv.!"'!'l!~L_ , __" '----Sl104>r.par_n~d""nage, ".and,oth.r __ _rilld. McGra!l) seconded· Con11,1"5'O. ' ......ed., by ,a three-fourth. YOle 01 council

---"'T"'~ee -followlnJFfllembo,.-eo-.pm.antL,_ccc- ",~o-a~~:=:.:.:__ -- ,ADCOPl8d,MSI,clI,TIUlur.et.,RilI!!!!!, , .lJIlPC!dng 11Oms. A B Dick Products company. a4.B9: American', moi_ -.mine the~ !o<'lIdoweik

~'::ka~:I~~~ney HIII"r. K.n- , ..-- .07·narr~"to1.~~=t~':J:-~:~ ~g::~~ fortf:n.:~;,~r:;~:~ti:~:~~~,~:::e~~;:~~~~j~V.~IJ~::t ::I=~n:=":n=:'dt;:.
IlOARDACTION: CLAIMS LIST OF MI\RCH1Q 1192' down "gen.raI'asrequlredb)'IhaGenorelProVIsiona 4.323.25: Blu.,C(OI•• 221.89: Sheryl Boyle.' lttct and cause .uch Improvements 10 bo
1. Appnlved mlnUlO. and bills. Chang. Iowa Olflce Supply Irom,24.oo to ,·Donatlon glv.n to Summ.r R.cr.atlon, Spodftcation.. ' 662.88;C,apIIOIAmoriciaJi;84.90;CI\nexCredi mada, con_,thlralur,llvrod;an_.
2. AflII'''''.d optio••ludoRt appllcetion• 60.00. Tri 'f Tool & Die~ 10 sa 25: and Plllllram ' plan. and .pedncetion. for the work m~ Card;' 689.13; Colonial R.search. 159.80: finoncod. and opecIaIly uaniad "as pnlvldod
3. AcceplOd kM: bid lor boilor bumor repelr Vakocfrom la.ll 10 16.92. ' , ·AIIowed Bull~lng permit. for, L.on Koch be .een and Information socured at Ihii or E.S.U. '1. 104.02. e..cudve COpy;-1'44;Ol. bjiliW. " , " " ,"

IromC.G.John.on,ComRanY,oICouncIlBluffs. __ VARIQUS FUNDS, Allen FIII.r•• Suo dba Le. & Ro.I.·•• Farm.r. Coop, Rob.rt of th. CltyCf.rk. City Munlclpel Building. Ecolab P••I Ellm. Dlvi.lon. 48.00: Farm.r., ThaMaYorandCltrl<lhaIl.iIftorthe ....
IA. 4a2.35; Am.rita.. Re. 54"8.88;' APPA. F.. Wadear and Tom Frahm WaYne. INebraska: al th. N.braska DoPart·- Coop EIeva!O< Co.• 95125: Franldln life, 20.00:, 180•• approval. and publication of such 0Id!-

4. Accepted th. resignation of Eva Nelson 759.51: A.phalt & Concr.l. Mat.rlal. Su. -.. ·Approved a Spodal Liquor Permit for Loon m.nt of A.ronautlcs. G.neral Aviation BUild- Futur.'. Inc.; 110.00; General Fund. 372.08; nance. publl'h nollco 01 thl creation of luch
as head cook for 1992-93. 2154.98: AT&T, So. 119.24: Barco; Su; <\01'.00; Koch dba L•• & Ro.I.·. on Jun. 19th and 20th lng, lincoiO Munlclpel AIrport; and allha, offloo GFUund,ard.la2n,430ln•.3ulran•• HoceugCoh.::..lsaMlm.90ln;cHo~.t. L

23
un.

4
ch8J.' di.trlcl or dlttrlets. one Ume each week lor nol

5. Approved the hiring of Judy Posh/man as Carhart lumb.r. Suo 5.35: Chanul. Radar during Old SoW.f. , of tho Englneor. HWS Engineering Inc.. 825 'J" . w" I••• than twenty dayl In a dairy or weeldy
head cook for 19112·93. Sorvice. S•• 240.25: Compl.taCompulOr. Suo ·A9reed to nr.".adlng n.xt month 01 Ordl' Stre.t. P.O. Box 80358. Lincoln. Nebraska 11DooS.FIl1ancoo."w,!yns:rvA:'Jon450;,0f.;2Jac,238ks:S~.,uarn'~~d" now.p_ otgeneral c1rwlation publl.hed In

6. Accepled the r••'gnation of .podel edu- 43.93: CorporalO Dlvor.lfied. R., 80.00: Credit nanoo Increasing oIectrloel ralO. " 66501 (402) 479-2200. Copl•• 0' documenl., lhodty.. ,
cation lOach,r Kri.ta Brun.. Buraau of Norlolk. S•• 30,39: pr.soont Electric, 'Agraod 1O e1low Don Wack.r lei d.velop a nOllnciudlng rel.renced docum.nll. maY bo (Lincoln Welding). 16S.85:.MldwoslOrn Papor If the owners of the record dl", repr••ont-

7. Approv.d tho hiring of Ro••mary Su, 56.83; Dakota Ch.mlcel. Suo 209.86: 001- plan for hou•• numboring within tho Vlllag., obtaln.d fro", the Engineer for a d.posll of Co.• 61.78; Nebraska Publlc'Power. 1.557.00:, Ing mo", than 50% of the Irontluotag. on Iha
Mang•• and Juf.. My.rs as .podel .ducation mar Carl.on, R., 117.00: D.Wild. Gran, & 'Agreed 10 allow a meeting In 'he audllo- $50.00 one·haff of which will bo refunded for NE. School R.tiremenl $y••• 7.680.g7: P.ycho- I... and porcell 01 property obuWng on or ad-
teachers for the 1992·93 schoot year. . Reckert, 80. 4257.04; Dutton Lainson, Su, rlum concerning recycling each undamaged set returned or It a bid Is logical Corp., 552.84; Courtland Rober.lS, jacentto the property 10, be Improved In luch

6. Approved a~poclal education contracl --1568.84; Ele<:lrl.-Flxtur.-&-Supply. Su, 198,43:' ·A9reed 10 allow,th.,audilOrlum la,bou.. submlnl.L, '" , - , 2.036:54: SocurityStale Bank. 13,593.33: Sor- dl.trlct. and who are ouch owners at the time
with ESU'I. Erna Kar.I. F•• 150.00: Farm.rs Feed & Seed. for voting , , As an .vidance of900d faith In submiWng a vall Tow.1 & Lln.n. 45.70: Sioux Clly the ordinance creaUng the 'ijl.'rlctwas pul>-

9. A"",oved sonlor. lor graduation. Suo 131.00: Gallopad. Publl.hing Group. Suo 'Agreed to allow Boy Scouts to u•• th. au, p,opo.e1 ror' thIO work. ihe Contraclcir inu.fnl., St;ltionary. 45.10; Slata of Nebraska. 1,526.72;' n.h.d••hall fila with, th. City, CI.rk; ,within-' ,
Bradl.y W.bor. Bandma.lers. 128,81; Zach 32.95: Grand 1.land Holiday Inn, S•• 251,35: dllorium lobby for bake .e1.. ' with lIS proposal and In a soparat. sealed on- US We.t Communications. 282.98: Village of twantY dey. from the fir.1 publication of .a1d,'
Propane Sorvice. ga.oIlne. 345,68; A B Dick Hanna:Keefan. So. 4730.00: H.rman Wack.r. ·Accepl.d th. mowlDg bid .ubmln.d by volop. a cert""d or cashl.r. check on a .01- AII.n.,137.50: Village Irln. 29.17; Wayne Herald. notice, wrlhan objections to the Improvement
Produci. Co.• r.palr. suppll•• & r.ntal. R•• 222,00: Howard R. Groen, So, 387.22; IBM. RobortThi•• and th••praylng bid .ubmln.d by vonl b';'k 01 a bid bond med. PaYah.. 10 the 31.67; Wheel ChelrTr...p" 372.05: Kolibeum of a dl.trIct. sold _k.hell nol bo dohe In sold
4459.08; Acce•• EI.vator Co.• Inc.. repair Ilk,s•• 219.95: Indu.trlal saf.ty & S.curity, Suo Y &Y Lawn SorvIoo Wsyn. Aliport Aulhority of Wayne, Nobraska., Garag•• 52O.75;.Rhonda Warner. 23.00; Horfl 'dl.trlct urlder .e1d ordinance. but said ordl.
44.50; Aims. EducaIiQo.Fou!!!lanon. t.achlng 42,59: Iowa Office,Supply, R•• 297.95: John ·Accepted th. bid lrom Casey's Roofing to In an amount noll••• than 10% of the IOtaf Jon••" 10.59: Hillyard Ffoor Car•• 57.69: nance .hell bo r.pealed. If objocdon. are nOI
.uppll••, 16.45; Ami••• bu. ropalr. 535.63; AT Day Company. Su, 8.46: Jordan Control•. Suo r.pair th. IIItchen and library roof.-on'th. au· smourltbld.' -- --, --- --'--- --',- 'Mlcha.I--John.on.-l05.oo: Stamlled,Env.lopo- 'filedllgalnstanydlstrietln'lhetimean,f-1nanne1--'
& T. IOltphon•• 132.97: Bak.r &Taylor Book.. 3004,56; K.lth R. R.od. R•• 200.50: Koplin dltorlum Th. right I. r•••rved lawalv. e1llOChnlcell' Unll, 180.00; Dlv. of Unemployment. 141.11: afora.ald. th. MaYor and Coundl shall Ior/h"
Chapt.r iI. 221.00: BoI.rmann Electric, r.palr. AulO Supply. Suo 73.98; Kriz-Davl. Company. ·Agr••d to .hut-olf th. lock.r planr. kill ties and r.JOCI any or ell bid.. 7' Midland SUflllli.r•• 425.00; AT&T, 53.50;,Wa· with proceed to con.truct.uch Impnlvomant.
842,97; B.n Franklin Stor•• framo. 8.99; Bron Suo 289,67: lak.land, Suo 8.42: lanl.r Bu., floor from th••ow.r .y.tom Th••ucce.sful'bldder .holl bo'i.qulred 10 hoo Sanitation, 429.00: Thomas Wllme•• 28,20: (Aof. 16-250. 19-2417. 19-2408. R.R.S. Nob.)
Fuelberth, accompaniment, 25.00; Brower Products, sa, 86.20: Leonard SclnYanke, Re. -Agreed to remove the damaged wooden furnish separate performance and payment Charles Majerus, 5.00; Story House Corp.. Section 2. That the original Seetipn 8-
School Bu. Pan•• bu. parll, 37"38: Brown 159.50:MayEngin••rlng,Su,134.92;Montor. .tructur.from tho P<\rk bond••achlnanomounloquellOl00%ofth. 20.85; E.S.U. #a.26.10; School lock Company. 208.01 and all ordlnanoo. or ports 01 ordi-
PUblishing/ROA Mod., teaching supplies, ~~5q~_Ml.dw~§~e~1'! Paper Company, Su, -Agreed to purchase six new trees for the contrad 151.20; Total Payroll, 46.703.99. naneGS in conflict herewith are hereby

~2; Bu.ln• ...--mmllg8m8l1l· SlJ.Y., da'a 81.00: Morri. Machine Shop. Suo 49,64: N.b, park Tho'bldd.r mu.1 .poclficelly ag'•• not to TOTAL BILLS 90.711.64 ndedand ",poeled. .._~~ _, .
processing, 226:55: Carhart lumber ·Co., Dept. Admin. services, se, 385.00; Neb. Dept of -Agreed to have a week fO~ town cl~anMup discriminate against any recipients of services Teacher reports received from Doug MayM Section 3. This ordinance shall lake effect
equlpJnen~I.~~ppl!!8 ~~epaJ!!-_~~ .~~_Center. Health, Se, 122.30; New Y(o.rkUrln. ~. 3Q.88; -Agreed to construct a sign naming the on basis ofrace, color, religion. national origlr. berry,and Marlene levine. and be in full force from and, after lis passage,
For Appll.d P.ycho. SPED .uppll••• 12.~1 Norlolk Industrial Co,. Su, sa.85: Norlolk 011/00 balln.ld , ••x handicap or au. anll not 10 dl.crlmlnate Ch••rl.adlng, dl.cus.ed. Pat Philbrick. approval, and publication or posting asre-
C_emnJY-1~_b.sI-'~!~C!~an. cu~to~!~ ~uf?pl~es, EquIpment, Set 401.95; NE Neb. Ins. Agency, -Agreed to pay B. VanHouten mInimum against any employe~s or applicant for em- Cheerleadlng Sponsor, discussed the posslbllM qulred trt law.
371.70: Chlldrens ~ress, Cliapter II, 2~7.66; Re, 23650.00; Office Connection, Su, 3.95; wage for reading mete.rs ployment on-the" basis-of race, color, religlon,-- Ity-o' dlsbanding_cheerleadlng for.1992M93. It - Passed and-a"pproved-this 14thday-of-April.--
City of Wayne, utilities, 4030;53; Comhusker aids & Pieper, Se. 950.00: Olsson Assodates, The following claIms were approved for national origin, sex or otherwise qualified was decided 10 have a squad for football only, 1992.
Hot.V,Conf, CEo Chapt.r I, 69.99: Cr••c.nt S., 3375.00: Omaha World H.rald, F., parm.nt: Wlnsld. Stat. Bank. tox. 456,16; Bob handicapped stetus, with a minimum of 4 girl.. THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
Electnc Supply. elementary outside Ilghltng, 2666.00: Pamida, Suo 72.88; Peoples Natural ThIes, sa. 194.49: W. Jacobsen, sa, 52.82; l. By order of the Wayne Airport Authority, Option enrollment form received lor By Robert A. Carhart
408.88; Dalton Band Instr. Repair, repair, Gas, Se, 1290.89; Providence Medical Center. Prince, sa, 105.65; Western Area Power, ex, Wayne, Nebraska. Christopher A. Beach. McGrath moved 10 allow Mayor
217.80; David lutt, admin. expense & Chapter Se, 2500.00; QA. Balance Service, se, 80.00; 3,515.00; NE Dept. of Revenue, tax, 469.11; Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 2nd day of Christopher A. Beach to lransfer to Ponca AUeal:
I, 131.40; Denell .Parker. accompaniment. Quality Industrles, SU, 45.46; Robert Lamb, Re, March payroll, 2.275.56; Utility Fund, ex, April,1992. School District. McAfee seconded. Carried 5-0. Carol J. Brummond CMC
50.00; Olane Creamer, car expense, 20.00; 128.00; Ron's Radlo, Re, 230.45: S.A. Van 345.37; Sioux Valley Comm, ex, 351.50; Wayne Wayne Alrpori"Authorhy ResIgnation received from Mike Bussel· City Clerk
Diers Supply, equlpmenl, supplies & repair, Dyke Ins.• Re, 285.oo~ Servall Towel & linen. Herald, ex, 51.44~ Co. Clerk. ex, 5,268.00; Wayne, Nebr.sk. man. McAfee moved 10 accept resignation.
163.86; Eakes Office Products, office supplies, Se, 1~.9O; Snap On Tools, Su, 74.42; Sprint, WAC, ex, 25.00; City of Wayne, ex, 75.00; Win· By Mr. Mllchell NI••en Boswell seconded. Carried 5-0.
82.25; Eastern NE Terephof)e Co., telephone, Se, 182.53; State National Ins., Re, 1540.80; side Scholarship Fund, ref, 90.00; Wayne Co. Chairman McGrath moved to go Into Exea.ltive 5esM

45.48; Econo·e1ad Books~hapter II, 15.97; Summit Supply Corp., Su, 386.53; T & R Pork Prod, ref, 100.00: Randy's Glass, ex, Attesl: sian at 09:20 P.M. to discuss·"peI-SOnneL
Educational Record Center,.chapter II, 1SO.05~· Service, Su, 4053.00; University of NE Ag. 92.50; Smeal FIre Equip. ex, 103.83; CDSI, ex, Mr. DaYld Ley Boswell seconded. Carried 5-0.
Ellingson Motors, bus repair, 298.00; Executive Comm., Su, 4.00; U.S. Supply Co" Su, 26.87; 48.00: Oberle'S. ex, 55.20; N.C.C., ex. 148.50; Secrelary Blohm moved to come out of Executive
Copy Systems, copier supplies & service, U.S. Wesl, se, 166.00; Vel's Bakery, Su, 39.60; Lage Auction, ref, 100.00; Methodist Church, (Pub!. April 6, 13,20) Session at 10:35 P.M. McGrath seconded. CarM

281.08; Executive Educator, subscription,' Wayne Chamber of Commerce. Fe, 1500.00; ref, 100.oo~ Jeff Hrouda. ex, 330.50; Holiday rled~.
45.00; Executive leasing, copier rental, 300.00; Wayne Cleaners. Se, 170.00: Wayne Inn. ex, 114.82; FloorMalnt, ex, 116.91; 4·H McGrath moved to accept resignation of
F R Haun, admln. expense, 241.80: Community Schools, Su, 248.00; Wayne Council, ref, 100.00; Becker Fire Equip, ex. Doug Mayberry as Science teacher and Ath·
Firemaster,lnspectlon & repair, 699.62; Fallen School District #17, Re. 2111.75; Wayne 228.88; V. Behmer, ref, 100.00; C. Brugger, ex, lelic Olrector. Boswell seconded. Carried 5-0.

Book Co. Cha ter II, 299.11 ~ 600' W ne's True Value, Su, 82.49; D. Nelson, es, 29.96: Summer Recre- A~~~~:tio~~a~N;~n~~~~:TION Vavra lawsuit discussed. Blohm moved the
Fredrickson 011 Co., gaso ne,307. ; arre 132.37; Water Products of Ne r., u, ., ". , " ,rm (1) The name of the Corporation Is G & E Board cooperate '!Illy and support the as·

Donald D. Sllfkln
Cfty Plonnor
(Pub!. April 20)

_ Sld.."y ~. ~a_und.r8

Wayne Counly Highway Suplrlnlendenl
(Pub!. April 13. 20)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City 01 Wayne Planning CommissIon

will hold a special meeting at 1'30 P M gn
Monday. April 27 1992 In Coyncll
Chgmbor. of lb. W.va. MualGlpo.
Bulldlog '308 p.It' Ste'" Wayn. N,·
1uI.aIlI, to consider a preliminary plat of Vin·
tego Hili AddlUon,

Every government official or board
thflt handles PLJblicm__of"ley';_s~ould
p-u61Tsn -at-fegurar~mlervals-=an---

accOlmting of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We hold
this to bea fundamental principle to
democratic_government.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
InclUding Dom.etlc and Foreign Sublldlarlel

\
" '

"'~ .--......
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MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

CO....ECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
ActIon Cr.dlt CorporatIon

W••ne. NE 68787
(4021 375-4609

• LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next lew months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402-

Send Payments to Box 275
Wa.ne. Nebra.k. 68787

.Farm SaIl.. .Home SaIl••
.Farm Manag.m.nt

·Holiday pay
·Progresslve pay Increase
·SIck pey
·Performance incentives

7·ELEV&N ....
WAYNE.NE

OTTE-

Office: (4021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

619 MAIN

7·ELEVEN FOOD STORES
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS

FI"ST NATION~L

iIN~.S. AG;;~
WAYN.
PHOD.
:l71141t1

W••r•• GiowiNQ~-;;mp.nywiiii
EXCELLENT .dvane.m.nt opportunitIes.

applIcatIons .v.lI.bl. SIt .n.re. 7~EI.v.n·Food Store••
We welcome applloatlone IromSenlor Cltlzena.

Equal Oppollunity EmploY9T

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·G.n.r.1 Contractor

·Commerclal .Resldentlal
.Farm .R.modellng

E.et Hlghwa. 35
W.yne, NE 375·2180

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

KEITH "'ECH .:'-:.::::!'=.
INSURANCE AGENCY _ ..
~ ·ltH .....

~-~, ' ItllllNUaO ._-t....
~_~.a_.__;ij~ J,;;;~4iii:19iii:p;:::;::~;::~;::E;::~t:;r;:;::;:='4:;3W=8;=lf:;n:;e=;
316 MaIn 375-1428 Wa.n.

i::~il::,111111111 :~

c,lale National
Insurance A8ency

.... ..~&---W-I_..... -.......
Mln.sh.ft M.II • W••n.
---M.rt.--Summ.rfleld
Worll :1711_ Homo :17"'400

Independent Alieni
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for a" vour n••d_ call:

-~375-2696_pJ'" .N.E;NEBRASKAn.. INS. AGENCY
W.yn. 111 West 3rd

.2 weeks paid vacation
·Prolk sharing
·Group insurance
.Educational benelks

- .. _---"-~.'.........--.-.--,..~ --

SOCIAL SERVI.CE WORKERS
Position opening for a full-time Social' Service Work
er In a comlllunity-based mental retardation progralll
In.. Wayn". Nebraska.
J!A i:legreeTriSO"ClaIWOrk;-mentalretBrctation,-psychoJogi-or-·
OtheU!lI~_edfiek:lI'ElCllJ!lld,Salary is $15,193.36 per year, Valid
NebraSka drivers' license, sobJecno· Region IV's' Policy COn-

-eemi min Records.
Send letter of application and resume to: Tony Green, SOCia
Service Supervisor, Region IV Office of Developnlental Dlsabin
ties, P.O. Box 330, Wayne, NE 68787-0330. Closing date Is
April 21, 1992. EOE. ..13

,<-§oD:NORTti'EASi- <§'!!i>

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
80. 444,21-8-Maln Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

1:!'IIII'I~tl~IIIJI~'1
GEORGE PHELPS. CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS. M.B.A.
416 "aln Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE t.800·657·2123

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

BENTHACK
_CLINIC

Rob.rt B. B.ntheck. M.D.
Benl.mln .t. Martin, M.D.

Oary .t. W.st. PA-C
215 W••t 2nd Street

Phon.: 375-2500
W••n•• N.br.ak.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249'·

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

West Point, NE 68788

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willi. L WI••men. M.D. JemesA. Llndeu. M.D.

...•. D.v. Felber. M.D.
214 Pearl Street W.na, NE .375-1600

Hour.:, Mondey.Frld•• 8012 & 1:3Q.4:3O. SlIturdll. 8012

i;;!II.llii~!il!!iiii!1 :=I!=::=,.,.,.=,.,.., ,.,=..,.,." =.~
WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.
Phone 375-2020 Wayne. NE

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,

MAGN U SON FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.O., FAC~. Ped~

EYE CARE
atries: R.P. Votta, M;D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac-

Dr. LIlny M. M.gnuson tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke. M.D.;
.. . Optometrist W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,

-.. -M:D:~ Internal Medicine: W.J.lear,
509 Da.rborn Str_t M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.

D••rborn M.II Canganelll, M.D.

-W;::':~~:::-:::~8~~--- ~.Mi.ail'ISOif.S.n=-
. >iif ,,%·..X:%~;?;:k<~ffimF~W&»i#t!J.Wl

FAMILY VISION
_CENTER

- Qu8IitY& Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

.. .. ..
.. .sUB[ :; bW "i"-'

'h ~ V

215 E. 7th - Wayne, NE

CARDS OF THANKS

HELP WANTED
Joseph's College of
Beauty has an open
ing for admission
representative. Must
have college ~egree.

Limited traveling.
Call Mrs. Blackman.
371,;;335"8 for inter

.vi,ew. Apr20t4

TO ADVERTISE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL TOLL FREE
~-S00-6'7Z.34~8

Subway Sandwlchas and
salada la comlng_t~....WlIYna
Application. 818 now being l8ken
through Wednesday, April 22nd lor
two fulI~time, long-term, cateer
minded shih supeMBors. Wa ara
seeking reBponsible, energetic Indi
viduals with slnlng CUBlOmer service
skills. Must be willing to work deys.
nights, rolating weekends and .ome
holidays. Call 375-5432 beteen 7 and
9 p.m.. Weeknlghls 10 schedule an
appolnlmenl

lBP, Inc. is currentlf accepting applications lor Production Work
ers at ils West Point, Nebraska. beellacllity.

experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cesslul applicants must have a good work history. and a strong willing
ness to work.

E--OFFER:
.Full tim. .mploym.nt
·Startlng rat. of $7.00 p.r hour.. with a .20f; Incr.asl!

ev.ry 90 days up to a base of $8.15Ihour
·Qulck Start - quaillfled.mployees can by-pass the

progreeslon and earn up to $8.15Ihour pius skill pay.
"Guaranteed 40 hour work week
·MedlcaliDentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
·Savlngs and Retlr.m.nt
·Pald Holidays & Vacation
'Advanc.m.nt Opportunities
Kyou're looKing for lull time. permanent employment and meelthe erke
ria above, then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

We thank everyone who came 10 share Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F
our happ,ness on 001 SOd, A"nii~=;-I==:L.'--'..:=~~~~=--==-..:.....:.::::.....:.::.::....=-~~r--t-1-tItJ~{-:-"'I(:j~Ff,"".-t+~.1F~o~r~a~ "~o~u~r!"p~lu~m~bl~n,!!g'---J
on April 4th. Also than~s 10 those who ••- ne.d. contact:

~::'~~~~~I:~':~y~~db~~n:,~~~~~ ." • certlfl.d Public "1M' SPETHMAN
our children who made It all possible. Accountant 375-4499
Dwayne and Gladys Van Auker..Apr 20 104 West 2nd SPETHMAN

Wayne. Nebraska PLUMBING
375·4718 WAYNE. NEBRASKAThank you 10 all Ihe parenlS who

contributed 10 the lovely bouquel 01
flOwerB given 10 me eller 'Fiddler On lIIe
Roor. I appreciate all the support. and
kindness shown by you. KakI Ley.

~.2JJ

NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE CONTROLLED
You are required to control noxious weeds onyour property.

-The-noxious weeds are:.Musk..Thist1eI-Flumel~Thi.!!t1.l!,_Q1...!!:.

ada Thistle, Leafy Spurge. Knapweed (spotted and diffuse).
Notice is hereby given this 23 day of April, 1992, pursuant to
the Noxious Weed Control Act, section 2-955, subsection 1 (a),
to every person who owns or controls land in Wayne County,
Nebraska, that noxious weeds being or growing on such land
shall be'controlled at such frequen~as to prevent establish"
ment,provide eradication, or reduce further propagation or
dissemination of such weeds.
Upon failure to observe this notice, the county weed superin
tendent is required to:

1. I'roceedpunuant to the law and iBlue legal nolice to lhe Iand
~-_o:wnetQ(P.I'C)~~te<i.\Vithnoxi.0Ulweeds ~vingBuch land

owner 15 da.yBto control the noxious weed infeStation: CoilVlc-'
lion for noncompliance may retlult in a $100.00 per day fine to

-----Ihe..land.QWML"1i!!Ll!.~I!!l,1!11fu\.!!.QL~I,!iQll,or_ ..._______._

2 Sho~d more immediate control'be required, proceed pursu
ant to the law and have the weeds controlled by such method as
he/she findsneceseary, the expenee of which shall conslltute a
lien a.nd be entered as a lax against the land, and be collec:ted
as olher real' estale tlp(es are collected, or by other meanB as
provided by lltw.

The piblk .is alSo he~y notified that noxious weed seed and
propagative'P"1'ts may be disseminated through the move
tnentpf~hineryand equipment, trucks, grain and seed, liay,
.~w:' n\U'lMlrystock,fendngmateri;lls, {KId, manure, an4 SQiI.
~wen·.as··article&·of·.siinilar·natul'e;:Methods of..treatment
haVebeenpresCribeclby the Dm!ctor ofAgriculutureandmay
.l!eobtainedfrointhe countyweedcontrolautltot'ity:
':-=:~L:~""_:-:"'~By~ofwayneCO\UltyCoJ;\troIAuthority., .-.. .' ". Matlin Sdtuttler,Sup~tendent

PERSONAL

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

'-Singltf8lPregriant?-
You dOn,have to'go It.alone.

We're h.re to help.
No fees I confidential counselin.g
. State wide - since 1893 .

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel·
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
-1IIOJ'fGlk;1Ife-379~337a-,..,.-

SERVICES

FOR SALE

HORl;tE TRAINING. GenUe breeking,
lessons, sales, indoor 818na. Gary and
JiJTIY Wilson, Emerson, Ne. 384-2239.

A918

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE lor your
lawn jobs or any odd jobs you need done.
375-5280. Kl

PROM DRESSES lor sale. Call 375
41 02 for more Inlonnallon. Md

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod. 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. AI3141

NU FOOTBALL or basketball tickelS.
Fall '92 - will Irade lor hunting rights fall
'92. Father and sonB. 402-393-8241.

A2I4

WI[!:" MOW IliWns·and -dO-otheryard
work. loIS 01 experience. Will remove
grass Inle. Call 375-4426 aller 4:00 or
leave a message. /l9

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimatas. Alvin Aren., 379·3015.
Norfolk, NE. F10l42

HOME FOR SALE. in Westwood
addilion: 3 bedroom, 2balll. central air.
new vinyl slcing, solarium, 2200 square
feel can 375-1848 or 375-3868. M261f

WANTED: LawnB to mow. Mike Wil
!iamB. Call 375-5315 aIler 5 p.m. A2012

FAMI~Y AND FUN IN THE SUN (BUS TRIP)
Sponsored by The Wayne Recreotlon & Lelsure Department

::t
Aullt $lpElN1sIOn will be provided. . .

. .. .. . OMAHA-NEBRASKA _~. '
.' ~ SEE .OMAHA ROYALS BASEBALL GAME ~" _ '
.' .UED JUNGLE .

, '. . .HENRY DOORLY ZOO " e.:I:.;,'~
SATURDAY, .tUNE 20 -~ "

/ . D....rt tit 8:00 from Weyn. City AudItorIum
R.tum .pproxl I. 12100 ••m.

ADULTS: $27 per person CHILDREN: &24 per person
_TRlPjNC!..l.lQ.E~:·Roundtrip motorcoach 1ransportatton

___ •AdmIsSiOn· lOHenrY t:lOOIlV 200- .
"1Icket to onlOha-RovalSll<:iSel501rGOme

"Trip accident and medical Insurance
Adeposit of 5O'l(, of the cost per person \VIII reserve a seat upon s1gn-up.

FINAL PAYMENTS ARE DUE BY FRIDAY. MAY 15TH
For mOfelnlormation and a complete II1nerary, please-contact Ihe

City ReqeaIIon 0fIIc. at 375-4803.

~~~--~.~'- '.•..····.:---~-WANTEOrMInlIgIlr;::==~iiii=iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii~~ii£~~~~~;;;
F.ORRENT: TWo-ftiecl. ilompetl1lYeWllll"illenf!liII.AlIOIi8ed HE'.L'.p'" WAN'"T'E''D'-. .... ..... ...... '.',' p8Il-1ime donUllll8k8r, $5.00 per hoUr, I '. . '. '.
roomc-_.par.lnWlt.~c·,St~v:.. --1~ISholftperweek.; AppIr.in.p.encm aL .' . . . .

'rafrlgarator••atar .and a',:' CMey'. General Store,407 Ea.t7th-Gre.i-D.n.Trirl.... o':wayn•• N.bl'll.~..-I.-now-
baga plcukp furnlahad.' No - SlnIe~ W~. A16t3 .cc.ptlng .ppllc.tlon. 'or ••••mbly wol'k.Gr••t
atepa•. low.. Jutlllti.!;L.Ririt: .POSTALJOBS•.' Wayne. Area D... off.,. .mploy•••• mod.m .•nd cl•.•n n-
ba..d onll!com•• ib~8l'lY.: $23,700 par year pJUIJ benelill. Poslal ut.cturlng '.clUty. wlth.xc.n.nt b.n.'lt ...
noi'i~.ld.rly.handlcaplll!.d carrier., .•.0rl8...;cle.rk•... ~ a.n. fits Includ. m.dlc.li .no-d.ductlbl. d.ntelpro-
or dlsabl.d maY~·:. ap/lIlcatlon.and lIX8lTllnfonnalion, callI· grem. p.n.lon plen. v.cetlon. holldey••

=:I~;~~~~~-~r!l.!!li"!::~~'l!~P~5159,!la'"l:i{ ~.::::t:.eI=~:."~:~:d::.::I::p~n:t....u;::e~:;
1.800.762.7209;~. POSTAL JOBS. Wayne Area; April13 W.y.. PI.ntortheNebraske.Job _Servlc.Offlc.

--;-J.!o~ '":"'~==.....__~~to':-A:::pn:;'·I~.1:t7.~AppJ;::.:Ica::IIon;;;.:ssto;:;be.ai1CC8~ptad;::-1~I:n~. HiNOrfOlk. NE•. Appnc.tlon. may b. r.celved by
, . For appliCadon and .~am Infomiadon:' "1-402 375-5500'EOE

call 1·708-747-5495. 7dey. -24hours.@.. ,.GreatDIlDeUllile.r;s,me.
MI4 )~ l:ZOON.temN.NIALROAD WAYNE,NEBRASKAll87I?

of i!'".
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